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THE MISSlNG STEAMER. 
Passon[Brs anll'GrBw still Uillrnara or 
NOVA SCOTIA LEGISLATURE PROROGUED. 
Tho ~ ... a.~ t Atlantic lUalt Scr,·ic0. 
H.u.1.PU:, April 17. 
T heh! i11 "s yrt no news from th · 11tt amer 
D°'nmrit's pnSMftcrs i.r d crew. 
T he . · ' ""' Scn~i& 'l L •gi;J&· ure Wil!'I prc rog 
tod&y. 
Tee H!hfu Cbamb!n of Commerce une.ni- · 
mously dem11.nds tb<it H .. li f1J. be m11.di: tho winter . 
por t of Ccin&da. 
T be Ander o. s will prob&bly secure the con· 
tract for fu t Atl11.·ruic aenice. Tho Allt.ns ha·ae 
u vet made no tender. 
OUR A DVER<r!SING PATRONS. 
Auctiou-h:irJ waro, etr. ... . ...... ... A G Smith 
Money lottery for Mlly . ...... ... . . ... .. see advt 
Poultry wnutetl . ... . . ... . .. ·r. John Il & 0 .Ayre 
Hot~ bun~ ............ . ..... -: ........ ~G Lash 
Maile p(lr s s Portia. . . . .............. J Fraser 
llay ........... . . ....... ... ... Clirt, W &Co 
Hot ;..-: buns ............ ... ... John Il & 0 Ayre 
Ce1hent, can<lll''i. etc . ............. Geo Knowling 
Sohoone~for i;ale ............ . . Clifc, W ood & Co 
\VnntPd-R mi~·l!:irl . . ..... .... ... ... . Fro Rtht 
''J U STl(Jt; ~UA L•-;;-l S lUr\.N U F Al:-
1\trt .. J fro1ti thl' pur~t. beef ta llow.and heing 
\
nb.oluLcly fr ee from nil adul~ratioos, it will not 
injurP the flnP11t fAbric. mnrlG 
A.UOTION 8ALE8 
. ~.elU ~411.ex:tts.tnt.eids . • ), , • NEW .ADV.ER PTBE~ENTS. 
-Do:· NOT B-~VHOJXB·UNS 
, until you know tho price or . · .',. : . "At J. B. & · G. AYRE'8. 
.l · · · .c· • • np17 2ifp • """o-o=-=o""'o,...,,,.o-=o,...o~o""'o=-=o""'o"""""'"o-=o,...o~o""'o"""""'o""'o'"'""'"o-=o'""o.,,.....,,o-.o=-=""'o=-=o""'o,_o~?-o~;~if~2,....,,..o-=e>,_o,.,...,,o.....,o.,...,..6..,?,.., ':'o -=. o"'""o o 0"0":>0"'00 . ' · • · • 
Our Best Portl~lld! . ~e.m~~t. ~9.R. ~~~13?· 
oo;:r:J70:0c:::i:8~~==~0s:::~::s:e~:wi88 .1'Uik, Fa. :;~o;~u:~~.~00~ ~ ll ~ORTHEA F~OSCRUQOR.rERso· N '' 
Vn.nadn Butter, Currantit, Vay & Marttu•s 8tacklug,. 1 • .lJ. Ill • 
Pickles, Jams, Nuts, J&enns, Peas, Oatll\?aJ; and .Rice. ' . "' ' ' Eighty·cj~bt ions; built in the United St.atea 
Jfl"HOLE8oi1.L'E J.Jr'D RET.tlXL; . • , , • . o(4Auictjcm ; wblte:onk; coJ>ner-lnat11ned. Well· 
t GEO. KNOWLIN~S;.:·wATEB ~TREET., ~:::~i:!:~·;:_;~:~:~~ 
apri117.2if · t d 
NATIONAL 
COLONIZATION 
rn. "J. Q I CLASS D . LIST OF PBiZ ES. .... r:q t . • ; 
o 2Sd montuv w- 1 di"° _ •. · . . . . . . . 2,000 ~000 .C Th "'- dm  Real F.sta'6 worth • . . ..•.. .• . $5,  6,  - =· · · ~= 'CS• 0 ing will take plaoe ~ ditt.o . ..•...• . .. t.000 · t,000 UJ 4· diito ·~.. . . . . . . GOO 9,000 ., LOTTERY.1 Wednesday. Kay 10ReaIF.statA!e . .. . .. ~ .......... 800 s.ooo = t ; I ~I 16th 1889 so Furniture. Seta.. ............ . 200- 6.000 • + i 
Under the patronago of ' ' 00 ditto··· .. · : d • • • • ., ... • ltO 6.000 · + 0 8 C. 
tho Rev. Father : PRIZES VALUE 200 Gold Watobee ...... .. ...... ; ~ 10,000 e--1 · . t c; '" 
Labolle. . I • t,000 Sjlver Watohee . . . •• • . • • • . • • . 10 10,000 r""!I · ., f .C ~ z $ 5 1,000 Toilet Seta .•... : •. , •. ., ...... 15 6.000 ..= · t . o ~ Established in 1884; un- 0 000 00 2,807 Prizes worth: .• •.••• •... , ..•. • '5(),00<>00 + 0 . t' .= der tho Act ot Que~ ' • • · TIOKE'l.'8-$1.00. · · + G> .., o 
32 Viet ., Chapt. UO, for Offers aro made to all winners to pay thcl.f pri- , . , :. ! . ~ : 8 
benefit or tho Diocesan ~pit.al prizo: On Real Utl caab. leae a oomuiiaaion of .10 pc. ,.,,., I + . .= = 
Societies of Colonization Eslate worth Winners' namea not ~bJl11bed unlen apecliUJy -~ : t 0 ~ ~ ~ 
of the Pro'"inceof Quebec '-" 1h ' d 8. E ,.~BVRE 0 -•·- .. ' I + &U OJlll • , , ~.c. • °""'"-.I'' v m + it ~ Sn.000.00. omr""· 19 St. Jamt't' f'tn>t>t. °MQntre~CaD. . • ' t · '=' .:: 
Q~ NewSp'ing~O-~ds··::~· ·lt O i!~ 
- -NOW BEING OPENED AT--· -
'\' ---~- -·- - -Tomorro:;;;c~-~~~'~.~~~ ~;n::o o'clock J ., J •. & L ~ FURL 0 
M·.M ONROE,ESQ · 
.. bJJ + ::SQ 
. . t > ii ~'·S· . . - ;:::; 
" = f ~~ 
6 CAS&~ HAltDWARE, 2 nox .. ;s Ever,,. Packa~e ~c !le:co, 1 ~et Lnmp!t, 'F; dz h o\'als, :.1; dz . J C Spnde~Sdoz For~~~~ ~et F~tWond, n1kd ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Reveals Greater~ 
W One Standard 9! Quality : The High est. 
WOne Standard of Price : The Lowest. 
M. ~ lnnrl<>d in a damaged stl'lto from on board the 
Sehr . ./ .. / . R111'7ls, BolanJ. mni-ter, from &st0n. 
~urf"e.} cd nnd ordered to be 11old f->r t ho benefi t of \V~~~~ittnny c~cern,~C''..:..:~lirFI, Xot. Pub . . The Bargains .we Offer th is Seaso"n 
A Farm For Sa I e--. have never been equalled in the ~emory of the oldest inhabitant. 
___ GJ""Will t(lke !)~ou r orders lower than anyone else in to\vn ut 
) 3, A~·CADE BUILDINCS; 3. S UITABLE FOR A GEN'l'L"EM AN 'S Residence, situat~opposito "Virginia \ \Taters" 
Ei.tate. and adjoining .. Bally H ealy " Estate. I 
nm instructed by MRS. All T_wwn.. formetly' 
of St John's, in the Islaud Newfoundland, but. 
Ei\JrTHE PUASORE OF YOt1R COMPANY IS INVITED TO INSPECT OUR STOCX. 
8 r>rif.1'fp 
at prt>Sent. ot Bamilt-On, in tho :Province ot On-
tario. Csn:idll. to c.frc-r for ~le by Public A uctivn, 
wilhln IU\ otttc0 • on TBURSOAY. lhe 2llth in t., 
ut 1J o'clock, all tbnt Fi.rm Land and Premi~es, 
:rltuate on the Logy B!lY Road, l\nd about three 
milee from St Tubn'tt, The propcny ls known as 
Dou-dttt'8 Fann, and ia opposite " Virginia 
WateN' &tare. and adjoioin~ the .. Bally Healy" 
Elltate, being situate eo near I.he abol'e well known 
ee atfos the J;roperty ~hould command the at~n· W • b ·1di h G OUC d on of gcntlemE-n requiring 11 handaome summer e are now Ul ng t o L ESTER Dory ourselves, a nd are 
retr .. at. Fl'r rurtht'r partitulara npply on or be· determined to 1nake them th~ best in t h e market. Call and f'ee 
lore day of sale to T. w. SPRY. them berore you purchase auy ot h er. i?'LANOING : 100 M. Pinc 
anl& ~a1 ~t Broker. Shingles from Trouty Mill, ~cknow1cclged to be t h e he~t Shingle 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. that come into St., John's. 
WANTED a apri111 .fn -VV-1\/.[. c~~i~~.!-!Bt~~t. 
\ By JOHN B. &.G. AYRE, N o&iee Athenae~8L~e Course . 
Turkeys, Ducks, Fowls 
, ap17,H 
and Chickens. 
Post Of lice Notice. 
MOl'DAY, April 22-Enstor Monday: Oonoort. 
n!rDoora open at a quarter pwt 7. Chair to be 
taken at 8. Numbered sonts twenty cts. Gme-
ral admissien, ten cent.a. 
Ry order. J . J F"LANNERY, 
ALL PAll.TlES HA VlNG C LAllUS on tho Estnt.e of Joas RY AN, Into of Saint 
John's, laborer, d· c i>nsed, nre reque1>ted to furnish 
the same, duly ntteated ; and a ll parties indebted 
to tho Estate are requested to pay the lltl1uc for th 
with to tho undersigned, jnntn ~rf'tll.l"V. 
----------------------------~ 
.~.. i nA I ~~ ~ - f ~- H 
=.:. I~ Cl 1 n 
00 It ii hi 
c. 
... 
"!"': ... , 
Choice Iri~h Potatoc~. 
Celebtoft'd ·' Jfaanum 1Jo11 u111" llrm1d. 
F OR SALE. 
!J.. 1m1all cargo of Choice Irish PotntC"<·s. nu''" due 
~r English schr. Ocean Pd from Ireland. Tlie6e 
potntoos han? been spccinllys'.llectcd for sclid pur-
~s. and nre flpokcn oC w ry highly. W ill be 
sold in Iota to i;uit purchast>rs. Ordcn1 booked by 
w. n. MARE, so~ & co .. 
Brok<>rs. 
ST. JC>::EIN'S 
H.<>nJOl'ed to Xo. 17 Cathedral Hill. 
~A fine. hE>althy open situation. Prirnt.e nnd 
\" i:1iting Tuition. E\·ening ClastlCS: Shorth:rnd 
Cln.st!es. &:c. For terms, &:c., npply to 
\Vl\I. O'CONNOR. 
Good. :S:0-0-SE. 
WHOLESO l.lE STREET. 
D ESIBABLE BUSINESSST~'llD SI'l'· uated on Cochrane Street. Offered to good 
tenant. 'o,,sesaion imroedinte. Avply to 
a p.'.i.tf R. F. lll\ Y ES, King's Btldtto. DJORRIS & DlORRIS, ,_,...0 _,.. ~,_,... t;olicitors tor Oeo. J. Adam.,, 1 • - -.....~ -.. _ 
ap1S,3ifp Aij.ruinistmtor or said E;t~h-. HOLY WEEK -OQQKS 
- (possession given 1st May n ext.) JiJ 
P"ST nFFl"11N"Tlf1E That Shon ana IlWQlliil[ Honse, . II> c~nls 1IJJIDt1rda, l :lcls. 
----
MAILS PER S.S. PORTIA 
For the Dominion n od Unite d 8tntes 
M will be closed on tomorrow lTbursday), 
\ \.: instant, nt 11 o •ciock, a.m. 
. J. 0. FRASER, 
al PnRt OIJlcc. Postmru.ter Oen . 
SO.J'obo's, April l71h, 'r9 
Please len.ve your orders tor dellv~ry tor 
Good J"rlday, on or before T hursday, 
a~ (},80 p.rn. 
ftp 1'7,9i(p 
M. G. LASH, 
fo3 w 8.ter Street. 
HAY!HAY! 
U U lJ U U lJ Situate on Water Street, a t preeent occupied by At BYRNE'S,. 
:Lv.l:.A.::CLS I Jou• s~uo•v. ';: ~T~ JOHN. 'c. p15 3~fp . "N. thOppA. Poet~ftlc~~ 
Will be despatched from this Office unti l further mar28.SiW'fp,tt_ OilSl[ll~BS D~r orw IIIBrica. 
notice for Hanl.8 Harbor , Ttin1ty. Catalina, Bena ' NOT IC E ----~i~~and8~n~~~ cn:~de~~ry Tt:eso'.'Y•. closing at I '\ONl:UGNEES OF GOODS P.Elt SOB. 
·• o and Smith s Round~. \..I North America will please pay freight and 
Br<>?klyn and Musgrave Town, 0\'ery T111; nsoAY, t.alro ·prompt dellv•ry of their goods from the 
oloelDg at 9 a m. J 0 FR.AS ltR I wharf of CLIFT, WOOL> & CO .• Agonts. 
General Po11t Office, ' 'Postmallte; G~n . THE S~lNT JO.HN'S . MUNIClPA.L 
St. J ohn's Apnl 12th. '89.~i Council hereby g1ve notice t~ per.ions m TO LET• 
' ARREARS for water Q88e88ruent rnd sewerage 
N Ow LAND IN a rates to the late GENERAL WATER CO)IPANY' are requested t-0 make payment or tbesame atlthe A Dwelling House 
. Office ot tho Wa1er Department of t.he Municipal 
----- Council, before the lat of ) fay next . After tbai. Dr 0l'er the Grocery Store of Mr. J .unu; BRO· 
ex Sido1lian from New York,, clnte legnl procCedings will be taken to reco"'er rav. Water Street. App to R. & C . CALLAllAN, 
arrears. npt2,tw,tp 
500: brls Armonr's NBW MBSS Paf k T•J.~~~~~:~;L?~J~~ .. ~~1' ~'J.f.~!:,. R___:_o~o~m.:.,._._s _  w __ a_n_t_e_d_. 
ht Family Mess Pork-
(FIOoE & Krno's.) 
350 brl P. eke eef-YORKVlLLE T wo LADIES' WANT ROOMS With board io a pri\'ate family. Eaa~nd pre-
300 brls xtra Me14 Beef-ARllocn's· 
Now landing ex .schooner Sou~an)afrom A nti- - AND ON IL\Nl>- · 
gon14b, Novn ScctlA, ' , 126 bags Cattle Jeed-100-lbe each 
ferred. Address x COLONlAT office. apt lS.Hi 
D WELLINGS A.ND 8HO.PS TO LE'.r ~ 'l~in a ~tra part of the towtf. ..i\pply at 
122 bundles Pressed HA y 2000 tbs BUTTERINE, 
a.pl7 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. • (10'8, 20'8, 80'&, 40's.) • 
WANTEO--An Expel'teuoed .Nur•.. . HEARN & co·· 
• a1_r1, A\'1$)11 't '"' om~. t\p\'f ,ftt prll\i 'll!(>, ,. • • · · ' 
76 bags ~~eed-130-lbs each · 
100 barrt Y.O. ~al-Hulett'• brand 
160 ba~ Indir.u Oo~, P'or aale br 
•Pf\. OLli'T~ WOOD ~ OQ. 
I 
~mr offlce. m&r9'r,tp.tt 
: I 
(cxmtlnw:dfrom f011.rth page.) 
Mn. O'MARA.-Year by year we make luge 
vc tea for the rt-pairs of the Court Hoose, but 
from this lt.r"Re npenditure the colony obtain• 
no t.dEqnoto ret orn. I e1Jtifely agTee with the 
bon. memberd who bne just spoken, that it 
wculd be.much better for us to con•t:ruct a new 
Court H ou,e, and consi~er that the inteTe1t pt.y-
able on the co~t of construction woald not prove 
a hea")' chuge upon the revenue, while againat 
it we could pl&ca the large anout..1 expenditure 
tbt.t n~w takes place for repairinjf the old build-
ing. I t iA c:ert&inly high time that ~me action 
was taken in thit m•lter, and that the 8C?"em-
ment took 80me notice o( the opinion• of the 
1 udgea and the representations of succeuive 
Grand Juries. 
HoN. R ECEIVER GENERAL-I regret . I 
wa .. not fo tbe House when the hon. member for 
SJ. Joh~'• West, Mr. Scott, wu 1pea\ing on tho 
ttubj ect of the expenditure upon repaira to Oo•· 
ernment Houae. It mun be borne in mind by ' 
hon. memben that GonrnmeDt Houe ia a baild-
icg that · wu erected nearly aixtJ yean aSo, ud 
was handed oTel' to the colony under ccadltiou 
that it should be kept in repair by the ColoDla1 , 
JCOYernment. For some yean it wu allowecl to 
(all into dilfepair and in the da)'I of the Ba...U 
government it wu !ound Decell&l'J to mab a 
large expenditure upon the bailcllDg, Rt the 
money epent by that IOftl'DIMDt wu a~ a. 
cltuinly to the oflicial portion, &Del ..plelaDJ tD 
the rooma uaed tor pnblic nceptiou. TM Iner 
portion o! lhe baildiag wu atill aUond tD _. 
main in a dilgracerlll condition and wu malt fO 
liTo in ~ and auba«quently large aama W to lie 
expebded on ·that portion of iU bcdhllq. .4:t 
the preeent time a large amoanl ii nq.n.4 to 
place the baildiog in a thorough condition. TH 
estimatc!I praented to the Hout do Dot ~ ' 
deal with GoYernment Hoaae itaelr, bat alto th 
t~e stables and outlying buiJdinga, and it matt 
be admitted that a Tery large atate cannot b1i. 
kept op on a 'moderate tum. I beg to remind 
hon.' members o( the ebligationa rating upon tbe · 
colony, and the conditiona under which wo took 
ol'er tbia building,.nd I think if' hon. memben 
knew the condition o( the bu.ildinga on the GOT· 
ern~ent Hou.ae grounds they would be inclined 
to make the Tote larger a! being the oheapeet 
method of dealing witll the matter. .Aa regards 
the Court House it is a nott.ble (act that the pn-
aen~ buildicg 'wa.s originally intended for a market 
house, an~ like other p uolic building•, wu di· 
ver ted to.a use Ter( different from that for which 
it w!a built . • I agtee ~th hO'n: membe?. thac 
this bnilding ia not ilt all i n' keepicg· with the• 
dignit.y that belongs to the Court, nd I (or one 
should like to see a now bqilding erected. I }. 
should be very happy if it was in the power of 
the government to propoae the conatrucrion of a 
auita.ble Supreme Court building tltat W<?Uld be 
an ~nament to the city. The old building could 
then, a.a bas beon already pointed out, be profit· 
ably used in aome other way. 
Mn. SCOTT-While the e.ccou'nt which the 
boo. R eceiver 0 dDer&l ht.a now ginn us is no 
d9ubt nry iot~resting, it does not at all anawer 
the questions &Bked from this aide. Although 
we admit our obligatio::is for the mailltenance of 
Q;>n rament H ouse and its outlyicg buildings some 
of ua cllnnot see neceasity ' for such exceaai•e ex-
'penditures for repairs to that building yeu af~r 
year. I hope the di!cuseion that bas taken place 
ot# this mt.tter this evening will be a aufficiently 
clear int imt.tioc th~t this boose ia opposed to the 1 
TOtES gil'en here fur that building being exceeded i': 
by the government under any citcurnatancea 
wpate"'er, and no mt.lter by wh1>m the expendi-
ture i! urged. · 
After tbs va3ein2 of t. few more vote11, the com· 
mittee ro!e, repor ted.progress and t.eked leave to 
sit t.itain. 
The house then resolved iteelf into committee 
o( the whole on the re\"enue bill. 
.Mx. GODDEN in the chair. 
Th• cbairmt.n reported that the committee bad 
pained the bill with some ameodment1 .. 
Ordered that the uid bill be engroaaed and 
ret.d a third time on tomorrow. 
On motion of Mr. Cuty, seconded by Mr. 
G rieTe, it \US ordered that the resolutions relat-
iog to that per t of the cot.st known a.s the F rench 
Shore be refi:rred to a joint eelect committee o( 
this house and the hon. the legisl&tive council, 
and t.lao ordered tbt.t a message be sent to the 
boo. the legislt.tive council requesting them to 
appoint a committee o( tbeir body to confer with. l 
tbo select committee of this houeo upon t be said 
auhj ~ct. Otdered that the select committee of 
thi11 home do consist o( the following : -Hon. 
Attorney General Messrs. Carty, 6rieve, Brad· 
sb&w, EmeraoD, Scott, Morison, Bond and Hon, 
tbo Speaker. · 
On motion of Mr. Scott, s~nded by Mr. 
O' Mara , the order fiJr committee on St. Jobn:s 
Municipal Act resolutions was deferred. 
Mn. SCOTT moved; secooded by Mr. O'Mara, 
tbt.t thia committee hue lene to sit on tomor· 
row, t.nd to· stand first o~,,.lhe order o( the day, 
t.ed the question being p t lhereon it paued iu 
the affirmative, and ordere accordingly. 
Pursu&nt to order the house re1oh·ed itself 
into committee o( the whole on Council's atnend-
msnta on the iDtoxict.ticg liquor bill. 
Mr. Grieve took the chair of tbe committee. 
The chairman reported that lhe commit~ had 
paued the amendmenta without amendment. · 
Ordered]tbat these amendmenu do paM and 
tha~ a mesa~e be sent to the hon. the Legillathe 
Council, expreaaing the coccurrence of the House 
therewith. 
Ho~. ATTORNEY GENE RAL gave notice 
that he will on tomorrow 11k. leave to bring in a 
b:ll t-0 amend the l!w relating to the Law So-
ciety and Bt.rrittera and Attorneys of tbe Supreme 
Court. • 
The Houae tlien e.djourned until tomorrow at 
of the olock. · 
The " House" •tf d1 adjotn-e~ Qnt\I ~e~t 
Tut dJl· ' 
.' 
,. 
... 
-------.--~--
Her L~ve Wa~.Her Life. 
BY AUTHOR OF "SET IN DIAMONDS.''· 
, . 
. 
THE DAILY COLONlST, APRI.L 17, . j~~9: · 
... 
but'she could not tell which was the 
real life, whether 'She was at home again 
in "the old farm-house, and bad dream-
ed a fong troubled rlream,or whether she 
A.~eric~nRUS~Ts. BoStC>nJ~ero; Oil.'Tobacco -
j Now Landin~, ei.Maud l ' . TeE "l\tAViUW:K" BnAND. 
Pipes. 
1 Carter, Rnd for ~e by f . · . · .-- · if CLI l:T, WOOD &, .CO. Low landing, «1x.sch l{octh America, Crom l'Jostou I , 
T T - AND FOR SALE" BY 
~6 ~rrels Selected ApplesLitussets: was dreaming now. • · 
P er stwr. Cn!lpian _[rom Glasgow, . 
T. D Pipes- 1 -gross boxes 
!_Pril15 • · , H er brain burned-it was like liquid 
fire: and she seem"ed fo see nlways a 
golden haired ch~ld. · . (). N' . IO· .·N.9 ... ~ 
"Lance's little child." Yes there he ~ 
was holding mother and child b'oth in · ·, 
""1'j.a~'IWAf 1.11 .• 0 . & . 
.~ 50. ba~cls·Hoston Kero. 01) 
. 20 llalt-brls Bostou K~\-o. Oil 
100 cases Boston Kero. OiJ.-
' W. 8 . Pipes-1-grrn-s boxes . 
Stanl'"'Y Pipes-1-gross boxes 
N.O.C. PJpes-1-gross ooxes 
tirN •. B.-';['be · • Maveriok'~ ia U\11 ruoet reliable 
brand of Boston l{erogeno Oil, \ npJG 
Fancy Assorted--1-gross boxes · 
Cuttres Assorted-1 gross boxes r 
Bath Brick, 1n boxes 2-doz each his arms, kissing them, while sbo Jay lust Received, per sch Maud Carter from Dost.Q~. 
there helpless and deSJ>airing. . . 25 Barr . f Onions. : Rb.un.d ·Pease. 
''.Mine was always I mad love," she apl5 ) 'c IFT.4WQOD & CO . .' · · ---CHAPTER LXI--<C011tinuerl.1 
- JOHN J. ~ O'REILLY, . "'I 
npt~- 200 Water-at, 43 to 4.'S King's Road. 
A SACRIFICJ· suid ~o hersolf-"a mad love." - . W.E IlAVJ:})fN STOR£ 
· Then she heard a sound of music- NJ Wi' • 200 b~r;ols Canadian Bound Peaoe Saws Filed tc Set 
"Yes; but ma.dame, you will be good 
to me-you will not le t my husband 
leave me? \Ve shall be happy, I am 
sure. when h o knows; we shall forget 
all ! hi5 sorrow and this pain. H e will 
softest, 13weetestmusic, ftoatingthrough ~ _. _ •.. 
1 
• "50 half-hlo Canadian.l?ound Pease. 
the room, and woko to reason with a · ~119 y LIF1;: WOOD ,& .CO 
ter rible shudder to find that she was TAUTJCS. OF J.NFm .,·.;~ neY: ·'L. 
I . At p , HAGERTY'S,. 
msr20.l m · No. 15, Queen Street. · 
. be to Cle the same as he ''as before 
yonr~r beautiful face dazed him. Ah, 
A. .Lambert, 8Qct6 · · : : r 
siuging the old, S\veet Ro~g: . Notes on Ingorso.M. by Re L A. Lanlbcrt, 2-'ict.s 
•• I would the arnve would hicle RH.' , Co~klin'e Hl\ndy llfanuel useru't information 
•· nnrl Atlas of the World ~lillon Fact&; !'!Seta 
For there alone ia peace." The Silcnee or !>Mn ldaitl . a. ~ts . ' , 
' 'I have been mad," she said, to her- At. the Meroy of Tiberiu11. by ·Urs.A..J.Wil11on,.M!o NEW;:Ganns. ~EW GGan·s~~! . ~ . . .. . \ =~,tc, you will not let liim luave 
" I should be a murderess if I did," 
lilhe- said, in a low voice. 
H er1 faco was whiter than the foce of 
t he dead. Sbe stood quite silent for a 
a. f1•\.v minutes. In h er heart like a 
<loai:- ·knoll s6unded the words : _.. 
" Lnnce's little child." 
·whiter and c9lder gre v;r tho beau.t i-
ful face-more mute and silent the 
beautiful lips ; then suddenly she said: 
' ·Kios me, Lady Marion, kiss me with 
your lips ; no \v placel.your hands in 
mine. I promise you that I 'vill not 
take your husband from you; tba.t he 
shall not go to Berlin, either with me 
or after me. I promise you-listen and 
belie• e me-that I will never see or 
i;peak to your husband again, and this 
I do for the akeof Lance's littl~ child." 
··r belie•e you," said Ludy ~Iarion, 
tbe lig ht deepening in her sweot eyes 
and on her. !air face. " I beliov ~ you, 
and from the depth of my heart I thank 
you. \Ve shall be happy, I am sure." 
" In the midst of your happiness will 
you.remem ber me?·' a sked Leone, g ent-
ly . 
; A.h~ays, as my best, dearest and 
. t ruest fri end," said Lady ~arion ; and 
they parted that summer morning never 
to meet aga in until th e wa ter gives up 
its d ead. · 
Jonathan and Bis Gontinen+, by Max 1>'Rell, 50a 
elf; "those words drove me mad, Won by Waiting, by Edna L;Je, 20ets. . 
· ance's little child.'" ' Guilderoy, by Ouida 20ot11 :, · '' . 
The Phantom .Jity. by William West-\11; 20r.t. ; 
She went to her room and b~thed her. Lord P!esmere·a Wife, by c. !I. Bra11m~, 20ctcs · 
head io ice-cold water. They pain grew Donovan, (:! •ola.) by ~na Lyle, 40c~ Robert 'Eiesmere, by Mn,, H. Wl\Td. 4.0ota 
lesR, but not the burning heat.. The Girl Crom tralta,,by Ferizus Bume, t79t. 
The idea became fixed in her mind ~O:ff.'tery ona Sansom Cat;>. by Fergtt• ·~me, 
.. . ~ - ; · .. ~. 
~!. . . • ·Just '.Received, by steanrshiJ;> Sidonian, 
~ ,/ • • r 
~o · J:?oz·en Splendid. ::S:roo:r.:c.s., 
.;,, ·.10 pozEN ZINC WASH-BOARDS. 
3~ ·Do~rq.bbing, Blacklead and Blacking Brushes. 
that she must go back to the old mill- Madame Midu, by P'.ergue·Humt>, 20cla . ; 
stream: she did not know wbyi she apt3' J. F .. CUISHOLM, .... : . : - .-A!-"l> IN 8TOCK-
n ever asked berse If w by; that was her ...,.. C> .-..J "IC:»,.....~ -.:::"I ..:::::::I f ,,,_. ... ,,,_. . A. ~ -=::I 
haven of rest, by the sound of rushing N t' · t . C 1 . . .il::::i ~: ~'-'~~~ C> '-'.&.'-.::11"".,..._~-=-
t w·th · · ht f th ·11 h } 0 1 cs 0 . ·ons1gnees t!J"'Sold to whoJPe&le ourchattra at a great reduCtion. Thtte are 11eTeral 'fttyflne brand•. Tis ;-
.wa ers. 1 1D Slg o em1 -\V ee 1 . 1 "Andal~o," '' t'alette~ ''Dailly." "Queen;" &o. And alllO a flne etockofTobacco.-CatPlug, 
and the trees, and the water-lilies, all · · , · Virgtnia Alixt~P~ CaveJ1d~h and UoJd Leaf cLetteaurler; Quebec.) 
would be well, ·the cloud would pass coNSl.GNEES P.ER SOHR. GLAllYS ' 
and Mand Carter. Will olhaae Pa• Uu!!t.orns' 1 • ANDREW P JORDAN ~mhermind,t~fi~.~mher~~n, ~~~~~~~~d~ed~nry~~k~·~~~1~t~8~· ~·~~~~~~--~~~~~=====~=·~~~~~~~~~·~ 
the sword from her h~art. goodt>. • · ~· -, • · ; 
She had two letters to write, one to - apl
6 
CLIFT. WOOD & \.O f L : G' •J ,. t' " r I " p I ..r,1 ::0I::~rri:d:::~£d:~~~~~~1!~;::~:, ·oHseirbriGnl·t.gWNd~C:s UC rftDu IJ0 tef 1 0 ~t00et rlzlj~ 
health, nnd that he \VOU~d D-ot prob- n a e y I t, OG ll 0. ~~~~~~0-0~ 
ably bear of her for some tim~; a?d 11:n-· FIFTY HEKP IIEitRING NETS. · (In connection with Bazar and Fuir, in llid of the Churches of Our Lady of Motlllt Carmel and St. 
oth~r to Lord Cbandos. It sa1d_s1mply 2, 21. 2!, 2~1nch meeh-froQ} 17 to 60 raM each. ' . -Joeeph, Salmonier), will be drall.'11 UJ,;- . 
and sad: oo COTTON BE.BRING NETS. ~ TO~AL .ABSTINENCE RALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON TUESDAY. TlIE l.Gth JULY, 1889. 
" Good-bye. I am going-not to Ber- sp8 2!. 2f, ~in. metih-40 rans ench. 
lin-but away from Europe, and I shall HAMS T. HA M'S·! 
ue ver return; but before I leave, I shall 
go to the milt-&tream to look at and lis-
',.,,_ 
ten to the waters for the last time. . ON SALE nY 
Good-bye. Lance. In heaven you 'ivill CLIFT, WOOD & CO, 
know how much I have lo~ed you, 1 tlerce Choice HAi\1S. 
never on earth. lu Heaven you will ap12 P<>r stenmer Conscript. 
know why I have left you. Be kind, _,_ ____ ___ --.:...::..:...:..:.:.....:::.: 
and true, nud good to a ll who are dear Baird's Balsam of Horehound 
to you. Lance, if I die first, I shall 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS; VlZ: 
~stet:~ · · · ·. · · .............. ..... $200.00 15th Prblo . ... . . .. . .. . .. . . ... . ... . .... $US.OO 
n . e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 100.00 6th Prize. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
3rd Pr1ze...... . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 j 7tb Prble.. . . . . .. . ... . .... . . .... . . . . . 5.00 
4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8th .Prizo.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.00 
~PECIAJ.J PRIZE . ... . . .. . ... .... . ...... .. .•. $1;0.00. 
· '!11e. compHmei;ita~y free tic)cot-tbe colored one !lt. t he eud or c11oh book. for which-the Special 
Pr1z,o 1s ofiorc?-111 g1.v1.:n gra.tu .to purchasers or sellers or a book of i;wenty ticket.a. 
\\ hntov1:r ticket wm!l R prm .l m the lottery may bo e.:stimat.ed to ~we a Bank Qht'que for tho 
amount drawn .. . Tl!e bu) er or n book or t\'o·enty tickets, b"'l!ides ba'l"in~ n good ohan~ of winning 
01any oC tho p rizes m the U:>ttcry, bna also a chance ot winning the epecinl prize. · 
Lady :\!urion tlrove home with a 
smile on her · fair race, such as had not 
bePn seen t here before. IL would all 
come right. 
'vait inside the g olden gates of ·H eaVen --
for You.
.. MR. MOODY ROGERS, IHUSTOL, 
\'>estmorehmd Co., N, B. , writ...s :- " l Ut!€d 
c:l'rN. B.-Don 't IOftc >our tic h t No piire will be paid unltte the ticket is prhl!enlt>d. Tbe tickets 
nre only Twf nty (.'' ntl' (i>O), end may l:c hnd fn m the tU<'m h.-rs or tho commill~r Crom Mr. Frank 
St. J ohn. Dud. w (lt th . tr<'C't, St. J C'hn's. 'Ihe winning numbers wiU oo published in tbe ne~papen 
f1>hrnnn ' lll.fp.•'<'lll • ' ', 
She did one thing more, which proved \'OUT Balsam of Horehound for n bad coui;h some 
\ lime t1go and could find nothin~ to <-uro me t i II t 
She believed in Mme. Yanira·s s im-
ple words as in the dge of another. 
How it would be mauasted she did bot 
know-did not think; but madame 
would keep her word, and her husband 
would be her own-would never be cool 
to her or seek to leave her agSLin; it 
would be all well. 
that her reason was still clear. She got the BalMm. I t'hiok it ie1 tho best. cough me 
paid off a ll er servants, and to tbe most dicine I eYcr used . 
llB R. 8. Mc Uoi;,u.J>, of Alma. Albrrt County. 
trusted one power to give up her house writea :-'·More than n year I woe trouhled wi ih 
in her name, as 1:1he was leaving it. 11 cough and n tickling aensntion in tho thront nnd 
A• d ff co11ld get no rolie! until I tried n bottle f f Bairn·~ n faro the mill-wheel turned in Baliam. Leas than one bot tle <-ompl<>tely cured 
the strenm, and the water-lilies stirred. n1e and .1 hn~·e frequen~ly recomuwnd(" I it to 
f · l b h" f oUiers s ince, who tell m o U1t>v find 1t n pt'rf1,c1 a.tnt Y ae t e w ite oam passed them cure ror such nfTections. · :wlll 
by. 
All that day there was a light on her 
face that did one's heart good to see; CH.APTER LXII. $4.80:' 
and when Lady Lranswell saw her that "THE GRAVE ALONE GI"VES PEACE.'' 
evening she knew that all was well. F our dollars and eighty cent~ 111·r t<'n . 
" Lance's little child !'' The words THE sun was set ti pg-the western We will sell the ba la nce of on r Con I. 
Ii.ad been a death-knell to Leone. She sky was all aflame, great crimson Ex shed, 100 · t~ns Coal. 
had seen his wife anJ Jived-she bad cloduds floated .avvay wlitbdvapors of t'ose c:;rAt !J.4.80 per ton sent hom 11. 
seen him in his home with that same an orange·cr1mson c ou s that threw o. i... 
rosy light on the trees and fields... In aplO fair wife by bis side, and she bad lived; --=--------4-~-__;_ ____ _ 
but at the thought of her rival's chil- the distance stood the' old farm-b\mse, AP ES 
dren in his arms her whole soul died. the light falling on the roof wiih· i.!6 
Died- never to live .,.again. She sat moss and lichen, the great rosos and 
for some time just where Lady Marion white jasmine that w eatbed the win-
left her, and she said to herself a. thou- dows, the tall elms that stood on either 
sand times over and over again those side of the fertile meadows, the spring-
\VO 11s- ' 'Lance's little child." Only God ing corn, th9 ricks of sweet-smelling 
knows the enguish that came over her, hay. The light from the we~tern sky 
the piercing Rorrow, tb~bitter pain- fell on them a ll. From beneath the tall 
tbe memory of those few-months when elms with the trailing scarlet . creepers 
she bad believed herself to be Lance's pa me a tall, graceful -woman, whose 
wife. She fell on her knees with agreat face was covere<Lwitb a thick veil; she 
passionate cry. · stood for some time watching theifarm-
" Ob, H eaven," she cried, "save me house, her beautiful face white and set 
from myself." as t he face of tho dead; she threw back 
\\ · The most beautiful \VOman in Europe, her veil as though she was gasping f~r 
the roost girted singer on the stage, the breath, and then she stood sti ll ·and 
1 of the world of fashion- she lay motionless as. a marble statue. 
th~~e helpless, bo~e~ess, despairing, The blue and white pigeons were coo-
w1tn that one cry rismg from her lips ing loudly, as thongh they would tell 
on which a. world had b(lng: each other it was ·time to rest, the birds 
Xow !Anding ex 11l<-ai;ner l onecr ip~. nncl 
ON SALE BY CJJIF'f, WOOD & C~, 
50 ba.rre1s Ch.o:l.oe 
OANADJ N APPI.:ES~ 
_!PIZ 
DR. BEAC~!'S 
Celery anfCbamomile. 
A PERFECT TO~lC. 
F OR NERVOUSNESS, NerYOUH lleatl-nche, Tired Feelings. Indigestion, Corutipa-' 
ti1>n, Melancholy, and nil Kidn<'y. Lh·or , and 
Stomach trouble&. A mild but oertain n ·st.orati\"O 
tonic, aporient nnd diuretic, purely vcfCetnble, 
anrl guaranteed t o contain not.hing inj urious 
whatever, For sale by Druggi&ta in t:>t. J ohn's. 
_ npl6 
Baird'sFrenchOjntment 
"Heaven have mercy on me and save were singing their vesper-hymn, the 
me from myself." cattle had all been driven to rest, the Tlll8 OINT1UENT HAS BEEN USED 
1 b b d d th · t ·1 · t i with the grenteet euccesa in the speedy cure When slie woke, tbe real world seem- a orers a cease eir 01 ' m ie of all En1ptions arising from an irppure stat" of 
ed t~ ba.ve vanished from her. She ga:rden the white lilies.had opened their the blood .. or dV;!s:lay .~ave boon impnrted hy 
heard the sound of runni·ng water . a cups to catch the dew •' it was all so ooota~t wlth persons. Wh~teve~ the 
• eruption, or breaking out, on the skm ll'IB\Y be, 
mill wheel turning in a. deep strea~ ; sweet and still· ·8S though a blesRing w.hether Itoh, or Salt Rheum~ or Scald llead or 
she heard the rush and the foaming of from Heaven la.Y' on it. · ~l~~,~~.~r1~:1:0!tf~~llt!1~~ ~:;t~~ ~~,~~ 
water, the song of ~he birds overhead, The silent ~atcber stirred when she or indolent U lcers, Fever · Sores, O~ina~ Sores 
h I hea ·d th b f b d and Wounds, &:c., healing them in many cll.llf'tl t e rust e of tbe great oougba, cooing "r ~ ayrng ~ 8 o~n · immediately and soundly. Sold by nil ree otabl" 
of the blue and whi~-pigeons. Why, 'l'hat 1s Rover, she ~aid to herself, dealert. Price ~ cent.a a box. Whol=s: by R. 
· 1 th t d f h "and he know me What would w. MoCARTRY, St. John.. apl6 
sure y, a was a ream o ome. . · . . 
Home-the old fartn-ho h . Uncle b rt s 1f he knew his lady 0 f f 0 f f 
use were laaswass near?' · '·VS ers · 'VS erS 
Robert Noer lived, the kind, slow,llfolid She walked on t rough the green J • J • 
farmer. Sh.e could hear him calling lane, where the hedges were one ma.es JUST o:m:i::VED 
"L b :." ' of wild rose bloom, through the fields • 
eon.e, w ere are yon · and the where the olover lay so sweet and fra-
pigeons deafened her as they whirled grant, until she came to the mill- For aJ.e b'V J. & W, Pitts 
round her bead. She struggled for a 8Peam. HEir be~rt gavf oo,e gre~t 'J' 
. . . bou13d ag sqe ea.w 1t . et.a OYSTERS 
t1;0 with hor da~ed, bew1 ldered sonses ; - (to be continutct.> ' J· 
.f 
I. \!~t::;::==~=~~man Weekly, giv~s o~ ~ its readers tho best ol litera.ture, accompanied by .!~~·'.!\!> c11gra rings o! the highest order. The Press through-
out t/Jc Dominion has declared it to be worthy of Canada 
trnd <lcscrring univarsa.I support ; but its best recommeu-
da (ion li<'S in its steadily INCRE.tf.SING CIRCUL.tf.TLOY. •• 
---:.._... . ; 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
SPECIJilt. ~-~!UiNGEJif NlF~it~ ~·e;;;; c: ~~ ;;~~b~:a_-;; 
&eSon, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
tC11<ubscriber<1 in New foundlnnd , for the Fum of $7.00 a year payable iu nd · ~ v a11ec. P. R. BOWERS, COLONIST Offico, S t'. J ohn's, N. l~. ' 
Genuine Singer S~wing Machine. 
·-
l:FCHEAPE·.it THAN EVER. \ l 
Beware of Boa-us Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T~RMS, &c. 
TO SUltr TME Bad Tlm N · we have reduced the price 0 1 
all our 110wing macltlnee. \ Ve ( t>•· 
the attention of Tailo111 and SL \.t· 
makers t-0 our Singer No. 2. thai .. " 
· Jail now eell at a very low figtln!. ic 
fact, the price11 of all our Oenumel 
Singers, now. Will surprise you. W l1 
warrtult every machine for ovc.r fiv 
year&. 
• The Cttnuine Binger ill doing thr 
work of Newfoundland. No one cnn 
do without a Singer. 
1st. Uaes the ebortest needlecf &ny 
tock«itc.h DWlhine. 
2nd-Carriee a finer noodle with 
v veii size threRd 
8d. U11e8 a greatu number of tdv> 
of thread with one tl:i&e needle. 
4th. Will oloee a eeam tighter with 
linon · o.read than any other machine 
• will with lrill. 
Old m.&cbiaee taken In exchange. 
Haobinee on eay monthly pay· 
men ta. 
·"'' · p. SMYTH, ·A.gent for Newfou~dlana. 
. 
I 
. 
.. 
{ 
.f' 
"' THE DAILY t, >LONl8T. APRIL 1~, 
\ ~ ~ ' '~The GlotlceSte:r." BAITIRCURDES'SCR· ·~M~PIS~IMPEA,IN."18_.· •• ,LOP .. A~ _.LEG ..J.§,LATURE. ;:::~:~;~~ o~~r.piroi~ . .r.~= 
n. AN'P --•- · Bucelon& of the list of pmee. From thia lirt I 
lf~ n. J. Collicut, of RiJlaide,~lbert eo •. N.B.. ·T .... e. H·. ouse ~- Asse .. m .. b. ly. dnw the following: France. Altuin Goree Pro-
zozozozozozozozozozozozorozozozozozozoz:ozozozoz-0zozozozozo.z<'rOz<"Z<"1<1<'7. 
~ht Qil.ou.ctsttr ~arr.ea Qi.ott.ou ~in.e 
zozozoozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz<fzozozozoQzo.zooz 
IB undoubtedly the Beet Banking Ltne llade. 
. . 
tW"' lT 18 twenty per oe.nt. stronger tbrui nny other Cotton Llno. 
dr rr JR more easily handled than any other Cotton Line. 
m- IT WILL stnnd more rough usage and wear better than any ot.bor Votton Line, Nld it i8 the 
oht'1\pest Oottoa Line in the market. Made In all eisel. Bee that every dozqn bean the 
tnuii> muk. " 'l'H'F IJ T.nf'TrFR'l'-,.H." 'Noni> nthAr pnninA. 6 nrifl'itn.tf.eo<i 
SOME VERY FINE TURKEYb 
FQR SALE BY 
J" _ &. ~. l?:CTTS. 
f~b\8 Ex Portia. 
v 
:F8eed.. ,, 
l FOR SALE. 
125 bag~ Cattle Feed- 100-lbs eac 
7 v bag Meal Feed-130-lbs each 
me.r23 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Especial I~ Cood. 
For Sale by' Jas. & W. Pitts, 
10 brls Especially Good 
•T 0~!7. ' ,~ 
Very white and dry .. Ex Conacript C~rrl Hali· 
tax. L 1.eb6.!p 
·~Cat JD1 " 
" ON" SA.LE,. 
126 bags Cattle Feed-100-lbs each. 
76 baga Meal Feed- 130 lbs each. 
An, Attractive Fa.mlly Besidenoo Ready 
for Immediate Ooou~oy. 
I AM OFFRING FOR BALE BY PR( .. vate Contract, situate withint 1~ minutee. 
walk of Water-street. an unusually attraotl"C'C! 
Family Reeidenoe, built expreealy Jor lhe owner, 
containing five oxoellent . Bed-rooms, elegant 
Drawing-room, epadoua Dining-room opening 
into a pretty balcony from whioh Che oye can 
take in a far reaching, pictureequo, panoramic 
viow ; a pleasantly eltuated Breakfaat-room, 
en. SoUllery, two large Pantry&, and a num-
ber f Cloeeta. cool and fruit oellara. exmisive 
ard and Garden well stockoo with fruit. treet1, 
\apples, plum.a, cb&ry, poas, damsons, ud other 
tniit trees, and oxtenake Strawbeny Bed ; thE' 
Flower Garden is liberally et.ocked with a veey 
choice aeeortmeot. The grounds about tho real 
denoe is laid out with handaome ornamental tren 
Imported from a 6n1-claea New York n11?'1181'). 
Aleo, stabling for two horeee and two oowa, OGaCh 
hoU!e, and barn with room for 12 tooa of bay. 
For further partioulan apply to 
oct9 T. W. Spry, Real ~te Broker. 
07~E:C:C...7.S 
Ha,ir-Dressing Saloon, 
fLate Blackwood'e- m W~t.er Street.] 
aays .-I Bave u'Je<l your lJniment ln my family u Vjl, ducta of the fiaheriet•, ~old med&l; reyal com-
Cor some ~e and have no hesitation ln pro- · - ' dlinion, Bergen. Norway, producta of tbe ~-noun~g it the beet I h&ve tried. !(pr Ciampe ', eriet, gold medal ; ?Oyal commieaion, Bergen, 
nnd Pains Hlunk h haa .. no equa!. , .. · ' ·· · 1lf'o:mA.~~ Ap~il 8. Norway, for the ekill alaown ia orpniain' and 
Ma. R. p AXTO~~o: -· fcdnUnued.) J • cluaifying the exhibita of fish, cold medal; New• 
Dear 'Sir,..,AbouL ele n mo~lllf ago I <ii-rench- · · . , · · · • ' . . foundland museum, 'Producta of the fishlni•, ailnr 
eel my back Jiltiog: ee a oatto~ di your. Repaua to Op.urt Bouie &nd Peo1tenharr • medal; Knudtzon Nlcolu, dry cod61b, Norway, 
Baird's Liniment ourum me. . '• $1,300. . • . , . .' \ gold medal. It will be 1een from what I bne (Signed) G. Til&I<;JtENS. · . Ma. EMER.qO:-i thoukht thi1 wa11 be proper d b t • the 
St. St-Ophen. December 18th. 1881: ·, marm plac'9 to dTJ" atteotioo to the condition of the atated that No""'' an France ea u1 m 
=.;.+ • cornpleteneaa and perfec;tion of their i1h ex-
• I 0. ,. . court·houee: It •aa &t preaeot uo6t for the ad- hibita. In fish oils only ,did we take the lud, • '• min\1~ration of.j~1t!ce, and. attention to' tbat fact and 10 thus it bad been better we 1tayed away IA\ . • · . b'ad been freqaeatly callrd ~the varioue grand from Barcelona. Sending oar fiah exhiblta there '~ , . . juries. · tr~tJ,r loid..hipa o( th9'1J.1P,reme court had bu but . injured the trade of the colony, and 
· e~doi:aed those re.Preseatauona, b~ c&Uedlthe at· the reuon why our rivala beat de wu the 
. · •. •· ; : tention o( Che ~xec'uti'H to th~a>. and they bad au pine neirlect o( the go•erument in not proc~r- • ou.R. O ED 'D.~ar?·· £aull• even gon6 e..o far aa to aay th&t, unlea th~ bujld- ing firat·clua t1pecimena of oudiah. In gl&ncu1g 
1 dry Soop fs.un~~OO for'aze and -~ty. iog W'81!paired tbej woul,d not.Lranaact businas OYer the list of prizes obtained by UI my atten· 
One dollu.per box of ~~ - . there. .The aani~J condition or the place was tiou was directe:l to the fact that our B~nrian 
mar CLIFT. WOOD,~, co. J\Ot alone imperfect, but. the bui{din iuelf wu Beer recei•ed a gold medal, our Norwegian frieada 
OApcJ'11ALISTS 'AT .. TEN. TION dang;ron (o human life. It '111&8 only tbi.a week were eTen with ua here aleo, for they obtained a . ~l . . , tbeir lo.rda1• •Pio C.lled the a.tte.ntion of the rold medal'for rum punch. There wu a ~ at 
. • • . • ... . · Eucuh"' the ~atter. The butld10~ w~ ne•er Danmark aleo got a med&I for cod6•h at tb11 ex· 
Remember all the .,.nAd thlJca th~ pr&- eui~_~le (of die admioittration of j111tice, having hibition. I hue aho•n, Sir, that tbi.e Bdlibi· 
sent ·Gover,:nnentpromlee.1' to do for bfen 'buil~ balF a century ago for a. market place. tion at B1.rctlona wu not an affair upon • which 
Uarbonear. Keal E8taM')aclyanoblc1n ijow the .P~•nt dit\ioalty wu to De got onr be the flOffrnment ahould c;oagratulatt tbemlalTIL 
price I Bead what we ofter 7011 ; ma~e •u not prepared to· ~ay-whether a new court When Sir William Wbitewa7 wu la ~ tM 
up your ~d to purcha9e, and aend houee should bfl enoted,. o the preaent one ba ,_ th .. _~ i Lo-JI- 1'- Sir 
U8 your ofter. · . ; repaired. A· few 4&11 ago e placed a qoeetion coauny wu n repr818Dwu D uuua "1 
I Al'tl INSTRliJOTBD BY MR. JO!gi -ou the notbl aper. a1 ' g tbe hon. 4uorney A. Sbea and W. H. Wblte11J, Btq. We Illa• PE.ucs, of Oarbooeu, to offer for ale by General wbat e m•nt iDtendeil ~ do beat our Norwfldaa ancl Frach dftJI, ui 
PrivatAt Contract, all that T&luable Kercan6 rclbt the th' "---- obcalned tlae pld mtdala for llh m Gill. 
Water-efde Propertf situate In the Towa ol ~ nga I con D of. e cowt ~, ba& E•erJthlnJ wq well ~ belale ~
bonear, CoooepUon Ba,:. ~ewfouadland. ~ that gn~n ~him a replJ of a aemi-(ace and Wl•h the 11nal pcl(·al~lta.~~--1 
Ing of tho following: T,wOlarP. new~- tlou·aad nuift'c:firaoter. Aa t.beJ were now the matter of edaoadoD,1 laa.tl ~':~o~e•::; =--~u~:! ~-:::: thehat...ote a~~~ mat~,dohe alloald &D bacnale of tlala ~ 
Store in rear of Shop, large mk, Wharf, e • r Ir WU 111•- to .,. De. mea In tJdl ooloDj ~ 
Stores, and ample y~ JllOp&tj bM a KLP.t,R90NS~1 aapport.l the nmub tkan an palcl oar •lill~W. 
frontage of over eo fee' on ater..veet IUld 70 of tb8tfion. •embei, Kr • .BIDlllOD, and related an, .. a rale. -r.a I' a qQlM 
feet frontage on the wat.era &he bar~. The the ~~ which lie hail ncelml wli• in the -.t.. -lcl L==._ I 
above deeoribed proper11 ls milw.ble for &DJ~ coari boa... . a um ... _ - ... _ ~i:r1::=~1 
neee, wholea&le or re&ail, od ii* lltu&tlon \be v.. M."'•&PHY • • • ue ec!aeatecl 8C1aool ...... -
moet advantageoaa In that Uninnir little town· ~· u -I 1111, Mr. Chairman. to he rial • ticMa f t.1ala ~ -~~~  
aa it is right in the heatt of itll buain818 centre. ~ make a r,w c;omm~ta on ~e fioaaoial condition !rdlna;I = ano!.a mnat ~ 
Further pardc~ on appUoatiOG to · of t_. col~n1. u gathered from a general 1une7 that the Reoeinr Gaeral. on heJWI of Mt!) 
T. W. SPRYr · of the ucoanta of t~e nricnu departnsenta, laid ernment, bu hlten IHO ftom the eclua 
jan26 Real Eetate 'BrokE-r. on th~ table of the Ho111e. When Sir William stnnt in•te&d of adding a few thoaaaad tlollan 
FOR SALE. White•arwentoato!power,the pahlicde.btof to it. Steam iubsidieaueputdotrnatllff,. 
feb12 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
t;t~~R14t 
-r TNDE.R THE MANAGEMENT ot Mr. 
\.) WILLIAld Blun.v {late of .)lancheater, who. 
hM also bad experience in the Unlt.ed States. 
Only two weeb at work, and bnai.nMJ hae in· 
croased twofold ; customers well-pleaaed. No de-
lays; t.he work quick and ~· Oome and save 
time. ~Hou.r&-flom 8.30 a.m. to 9.80 p.m. ; 
Saturdays and days preceding Holidays-lat.el'. 
mayll,tf J THE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL that 
Va, bl p ~ t P'- A ti 'tll r s le oonvenient.ly situated F\shing Premiaee, for-4UU2t e ropen.y a. uwen ~ ~ O n merly the Property ·or the la_!e lCBOLA!J KELLI-' 
the colony w'U ~l.900.000\ The public debt of OOO, an enermou.a aam when we coaalder . 
the colony i~ no•~3. 713.000, and tbe govern- th&t our educational grant i.e but 1118,TSO. 
menf purpo~. by a loan Bill, to increue this lo the oTerdra•n accoulltl the poli99 espea-
dc:bt the current year by $290.000. This makes diture ia 853,600, ot'l3,600 more than tut year, 
If total debt. Jr 84,003.000 at tho end of 1889, or although we were then promited a reduction. 
an. increue of o•er 100 per cent. in the public The' &xpeoditure for relief of poor in a year, 
debt duri'ag the fo11r yeara of office of the prese1 t "hich the government in its inaugural _addrea 
goni:nmeot. . The fit. J ohn's Municipality ha' informed us wu one of ienera~ pro1penty, ex-
to p&y intere!t on about $390,000 of this debt. ceeded the estimates by 810,600. The expen· 
In lookiog onr the fiiiurea for 1889, I find that diture was S l 50.600. Tb&t (act, ,nd the {act 
the e:r.penditure is 855,000 more than the re- that about G,000 o( the youthhood of our popa-
c6ipt.s. Britfly, the cbie( financial Cacts for lation left us the put twelve mouths are proof• 
l3elong1ng to 1. E. Crouoher. oREw, oonelstiog of Fln.ke, parden and Ground, 
suitable for Banking bu.e.inOll&, 11ltullte 1u. the bend, 
Soucheide Coley'11 Point, Bay Roberta. For par-
, I /12 .,.... ~-: ~' 
I { ~ ~~'Z4 CREAM\ \ i ~ ;.__!,JARTAR 
·. \.~ 
~N' ~ ~ Ki. u 
R 
PUC1FST, ~TqONC~ST, OEST, 
co·,TAING 
ALUt.•. ,\WiOt! l.\, LIME. PHC'SPHATES, 
or :i11y ill\t1riou1 ~'.\ler!~'L 
Tt>t: ~!'M"n. OST. 
< 111• u ;o, n L. E. v• 
~·· '"" 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATEOONTRAar, ALL that Valua,ble Property, situate at P lacentia, 
coneisting of: 2 S~ce (quite new and a.xtensive), 
Md Wharf; also, 9 New Dwelling Houaesrwith 
Gardena: also 2 Building Lota. con\"'eruently 
sltuat-0<1 for Storee Offices, or Dwellings. n1so Tery 
oxww ve \V aterside Propetty. altogether the moat 
d08irable Property in Placentia. For furtlrer -pa.r-
ticuln.re app. to JAS. E. Cnooomm, Placentia, or to 
jy12 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Eetat.o Drokor, St, Jobn'e. 
'NOTICE I 
I HEBEBYOAUTION ALL PARTIES againsi infringin~ on or making my mak· 
ing my anchor. or any anchor with nny feature 
of my inventiooaioo to it. Most penona are 
under the im ion that If they mnke the 
slightest altera o , they can obtain a pat-Ont; but 
such is not the cise. and ~hould not be allowed or 
granted, for auch,.Js contrary to the laWB, rulce 
and regulation.a of pat.ente. The manu!acturere 
in &ngland eaid they were eafe to make my an· 
chor, and would not infrln.lt8 on any other pat.toot 
or get themeeJvee Into troal>le by eo doing. 
marl. T. 8. OALPIN. 
'l'H.H NORTB BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
1 
Ausnt11·1 .. -1 < "~p; ~t 
b:1bscr1U., I t:a111&. .. t 
Pmrl·llJI flayut:. 
Rel\C\T•K 
l~mm f!Rnor •: ' 
lis.l nu~ •>! ~"oti' ~: · . 
--· (:o:>---
J ~'l'A BL18HED A . 1>. , 
ru.- Ltn ""·'&> .~c~uumia~ot.< b'uu\l (L.tt., hl&1u;n) ..... ... .. .. . ... ..... . .. . 
fro. ll'und (~Jcy Branob.l .. . ...... ...... .. ....... .. .. 
.:...,,ow.ov 
:.,000,00\ 
b00,000 
... .. .... ;JGi , l~' 
•,1, U.> 
~' ' .s ... : , , _, , ·• 'J CtJ 
• .. .. .,L:'.J , ~74,1\., 
·H!i. t ·17 
l .. • I 
l>·; 
:1 
ticula.ns npply to 
THO.MAS 8. OALPIN'; 
mnr15,4w &y Robem. 
-G1ii.ETT'S 
mi LYE ~ 99 PER.CENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
Ready fo r 1UO lo any qnanUty. Ji'or 
makJ.Dg SQai>, 8oflen1n&' Wuer. DJalD.-
f ootlng, and a hundred other iuee. 
A. CIUl eqnBlil SlO pounda 8Gl Soda. 
Sold by all Oroceni and Dni.qtata, 
z. w. ~· ~i:i:o .um omwo. 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER! • 
GZN'r'S -Your Ml?iADD'B Lumm.NT ia my great 
remedy #or all Ills ; Md I have latel7 uaed it lltlt> 
o oeeefully 1n oaring a case of Bronchitis, and con 
sider rou &re entitled to great pralao for giving to 
mankind 80 ~ondeWu.l a J:Q_medy, 
7 l 
J . !!. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
.£593,792 4 PRICE - 25 CENTS. may18.8m,2iw hwll TUB Fuul UKP ABTXBin 
PrMfuium~ and Interest. .. ..... ..... ............ .. . . .. .,_.,,., .£1,157,078 
.£1, 750,366, . 7 • 
T b A~cULlu!atied Jrunda ol line Life Department are free from liability in re 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds Of 
the Fire De]>artment are froe from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohi.ef Oflieu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
· General Aaent!f or 1" f'.d 
' . , ~h.e •utual · ~xf.e ~usurau-'.e ~.0.'!1: 
I OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Astlte~ Jautmry lst.19~~7 • 
Cash moome forl8Q . . 
lnauranoe in force about . 
Polioiee in force about . -
• >- • 
. . . . .. 
-~· 
. . \ . . 
UH., 181, 96a 
·~1,187,179 
U00,000,0i>O 
rno, ')()11 
Tbe· 'MutnaJ Lite 1,. tbe Llll'geet IMc Oonapany. and the 8t.-oor,e 
. l'lTu,n4'1al Tmtttutlon ID the World. 
• c; • 
ROYAL YEAST 
Js CQnlLdt\'11 P:lTorlfe ~-maknr. 
10 years ln t h l' m nrJ; .. t \Ylthoul. " com· 
plaJnt orony lllntl. T h e only Y4!M• whl<'h 
bu llOOd l ltfl UU•t Of tlm11;.nd D OYCr made 
IOUr. unwbolHonui bn?ad. 
AU OM<'ertl ae ll It. 
ll. w. OtLLJ:'M'. w·r.. '!'--• •• 1)-t, It: C!uc, m. 
1880- aro : · •· of the real condition. Cau the cooditjon ol a E~timated e.tpenditure ... ... ...... 81 ;250,000 country be proaperoua while i~ labor is Seeing 
E5timated revenue ........... • • . 1,350,000 (tom it? Io looking over the accou\ts to! the 
R tceipta from all -aourcea • ••• • • 1,370,000 district, r discovered the sum of $65 patd to 
Expenditure ...... , ........ .' .. • 1,420,000 Meeers. \Vinlcr & Morison, aa lawyen co.ta 
By 1ubstr&cting from the a-:ta&l expenditure for while examining my road accounts. Thia item 
the year the estim&ted e:ipenditure, we get, in is duq__ to the negligence o( lhe Board of Work•, 
round n11mben1, Sl 70,000, which sum the R e- in repiiring a sewer. If 10 • that item ehould be 
ceiver General waa out in his estimates. Xow, cbarf(ed to that institution. I most atrenuouly 
when a ReetiYer General of a colony, such a1 objt ct to b&Ying it charged to my ro1.da. There 
Ne .. foundlaod, b&s to eetimir.te in Match l\ re- are other hema in thoee accounts to which I 1ball 
venue lh&t dependt largely upon "bat is taken rd~r later on. Neatly enry account on the t&b!e 
ont of the "ater in June. if he be a couple of bas lawyers coals charged in it, The legal ex-
hundred tboueaod out in hie figures, thu peculinr penaes of the rail"ay CUA and interest on 111beidy 
conditions of bad or good thheries will be b~ amounted to $20,1 68. The inttreat waa about 
ample and aufficient apology. But while that 86,ooo, eo the lawyers' feee amounud to 814,168. f 
holds true in hi~ estimate of receipts, it does not To this must ba added crown proeecutione &nd law 
bold good in his estimated expenditure, and when consolidation amounting to 86,000 a year for 
a Receiver General, out of an estimate of 81,- three ;ears. or & total of S 18,000, one-half of 
250·,ooo, is u much out a1 S l 70,000, be real~y wh~h. or .a9,000 went in fees :.o lawyers. Fur-
deaerves the censure and ae-rere criticum of the ther there moat be added 83,000 a year for three 
H ouse. Let us ask what excu!e does that yeau or $9,000 paid to the hon Attorney Gen-
honourable gentleman gi-re {Jr this llbaorm&l coo- <>ral, and we have & total o( $32,168 paid to 
dition o( things. Simply that accounl8 were over- law~ers for three years by the gonrnment. T~e 
dre.wn to thees tent of $138,904. Bulifo-rcrdrawn greatest portion of this money wu us.ed Ul 
accounts amounted to that sum the gQ\"ernment purchaainl{ the aupport of the lawyers tn the 
are to blame, aurely, for mismanagement, and house. Tbe law accounta 1.re & dis~ce to 
fur ther, this excuse i! made but & eorry apology the ftOTernment and• to the hon. Attorney 
when we contider t~e fact that the unex}>'lnded General, who bu to do with the lejal expenses 
balances fur the year amounted to Sl 71 ,868 or or the colony. The exporta (or 1_888 waa 87,-; 
to 833,000 more than overdr&wn accounts. 42o,4.00 and import• 87,396,000. No" th~ re-
Thoae fig11.rea proved & condition o( things not at Yenue being 81,370,000 it is e&aily ascertained 
all creditable to that hon. gcntlemlln or to his that the rc"enue ia 20 per cent. o( the imports. 
government. The sums o( money spent upon [n other words, for e•ery dollar's worth that the 
authority of addreues 1.1( the House paued after poor man purchue.s, be hu to p~y 2~ ~Dta to 
hi4 estimates were made, amounted to only 8 56,- the Receiver General. Th&t our tariff u very 
000 or not one-third of th~ unexpended balances. unequitable one and is not at all framed to 1uit a 
1t reflects much discredit on the govemmeot, man' s mean!, I shall quote a few facts: 
that while the roads of the colony were in the d 
disgraceful condition that they were iu le.et year, Flour, 39 1,088~ barrels •• • • 8117 ,326 uty 
that the sum of . S 12,846 out o( a small road Molasses, l, 174,952 gallon1.. .... 82,246 daty 
grant of ~16,000, reme.ined une:ocpended. 13u·t Tea, 9 16,690i lba. • • . ... • l<il,544 duty 
perhaps th t..ct was that it was expended ; but Those three items are all of the n&ture of a bread 
that, in or er to make the expenditure look aa th and bear moat unfairly upon the poorer clue 
small aa pouible, tb&t many road bills contracted o( our people. I obse"e that that duty on augar 
last year were not paid till after the ht of Jan'y. ia $ 1,000 abort of the duty on moluaea. The 
Thia is true o( all other accounta, &nd instead of tax on fruit is but 3 cente a lb., and.the tax on • 
expenditure uceediog receipts by SS0.000, the tea amount.a to fully 12 ceota a lb. Jama · 
correct figures would be over 8100,000. We &nd preservea are'&dmitted in for about 3 ~nta 
ab&ll neYer get the cost of the bait service. It a lb., &nd also the tax on wines is Tery light u certt.~nly cos~ more than the $42,000 which the compared with the taxation on \other items • 
account.a inform us it did coat. The R eceinr The whole tariif needs re-adju1tment. Tb 
General wu only 820,000 out in bit esti.matea floating balance at present is 8205.98\, to 
of ~ipta, which, as I pointed out, is so much •hich there moat be addea the eum o( 
a matter, o( guen work &nd dependa 10 much on 885,000 to complete the Pta;.entia railway, malt-
tbe uncertainty of our fishing industry that ing a total of 8290,981, 1ch eh&ll form the 
no one can be awue of the figures. ·I notice subject o( a new loan bill i r the current year. 
tb&t the coat of the colony's attend&nce at the' In conclusion, I do not see how the gonrnment. 
Barcelona E:r.hibitioh is 86640 or 81600 in ex- can claim any credit for their financial operation• 
ce• of the eatimate. \Ve have beard 10 much of the put year, nor, iu fact, for t?e term, dur-
upon the success of the colony at that 11ho• that ing which they increased the taxation by ~O per 
one would think we carried ofl' all the prizes cent., or $320,000 and the public debt of the 
there. I tbiok that the Receinr General con- colony by o•er 100 'per centum. 
dacted the mltaion cheaply, and I believe that if MR. SCOTT-Before tbia 'fOte foT rep.in to 
he and Captain Perez "ere ginn a fair sample the 5,, John'• Court Houae i1 paued, I wiah to 
o( the produce of the colony that a much larger make a few cemmenw on the di.agraceflll coadltioo 
meaaure ol 1ucce11 ahould ban crowned our ef- of this tui)ble-do"n building. Noewithltandin1 
foru to Jet back the prestige for oar fiah in the the fact tb&t tbi"matter ha1 been brought under 
Mediternnean mukeh. · I gln the 'Receinr the notice or the gonrnment time and &pin by 
General and Commi.esioner Pern credit for the gnnd juriea, in £heir preeentmen'7 1till the go'f-
nnmber of prisa obt1.i.ned by them, more paiti- ernment decline to tlo anything. II a ferry or 
oularl7, conaidering the "bute and bad condition any other kind or work wu wanted in an oathu-
of theiexhibitl for'\arded. It would be but jua- bor, it "oald be done wilhoat delay, but wbea we 
~ td' the people~en the goTernment were want anythins in St, J'obn'•, it '"1111 'Giil• to 
farn.iebinc the oftl lilt of prizea obtained by u\ for it; partly, I 1uppoM, *-UH the outport 
thil Coton1 to (a • them with a ll1t of pri.zee memben think th&t 'St. John'• pta e-mythiaa. 
obtained bJ our French and ?of orweg:lan rinla. I think that th• Chief Law Officer of the Crown 
So1~inc, Sir, fro'ln · thl• \~\\n\ t¥~l tb~\ " tQ ~m9 \?' not ba'rini 'deo11tt ~~ \q \\lit 
,,., 
· ... 
.. 
. ' .. . 
. . ~.. ... . : ""'i 
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P.UBLIC .. · E. XP!. ND. J~f·m. ··. E · . ?t~y ~eliel ~o. ·ie:th~t ~era.en; Oil ud eulphu; FOOT-BALL MATO~. town, because it is within hie power to hne .thia e~il remedied. In the intereata o( the whole 
colony it U. ab~olutely llt!ceseary that there should 
be a decent Court Hou1e io St. John's, and 
~here •ould be DO harm if the jlOnrnment tore 
down this old buildin~ altojlether and er{cted a 
new one, even if they bad to borrow rnoney for 
such a porpo!e. Inste11d of itpendi~ $1300 a 
year for repairing this old etructuro (li-'would be 
better to let the Municipal Council have this old 
buildio1t and build a new Coutt House, which 
would be con11i8tent with the diRnit; of profeuion 
of the law. The go"ernment decline to ~ive us 
a decent Court House, but they do not besit&te 
in speodin~ thousands of dollara every ye.r 'for 
110-called repairs for that rattletrap called Guvem-
ment Hou!e. There is sometbinit wrong and 
rotten in connection with thtf yearly expenditure 
for repairs for tbat b11ilding, and it ia a matter 
which calls for inestigatioo, for the way in which 
money baa been equandered on it for th?. Jut few 
years is simply a disgrace and it would be a uv-
ing to this colony if it were blown up with dyna-
mite. The amount of money expended on Gov-
erinnent House the Jut few )'eau would more 
tban.,if)ay iotereat on the 11eweraire debentures by 
tH,~700, and I aitk tbe boo. Recei'f'.ir Gent>ral did 
this f ct enr oecur to him. It may seem to boo. 
:r U Il m~d~in.to·a paate a~ '::_Pplied to · tile .throat o( a 
- WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17. 1889 patient in diphtbetia, by mean.a of a whalebone On l'"riday, H>tb io1t, the St. J'obn'• Foot-ball 
Club intend playing a game of !oot-bal~ at Plea. 
et.nhille. play commencing at i 3(1, 1harp: Ta, 
following ~re the tcame :-
v1N. HRS' INSURANCE BILL. Renair8 to G_ovormnent HQ~, 188._. 8. :~~~hr:i~::1~y~~~:!ar,po~~b:~t~::e~pe~ifi:n::;e~ 
ill "To ao away with the disease' .. ,hen, I 1ee none 
. • • . 1' 
me rs &. small thing to keep this Govero 
House in runnioi.t order but, I contend, it is 
di~gracefol expenditure of the public moneys 'nd 
for which there is no excuse. Some years lifrO 
Govctµlor O lo"er made t'omplaints 11bout the 
1ewerage over there, and the colony had to pay 
a laqte sum of money fpr a. country .e .. t for _him 
"'bile the repairing- was izoina on. Durin~be 
IMt fifceeo years ttome 8100,000 have been spent 
On gOTemmenl bowie ; and, instead of the jlOV-
ernment trying to.curtail the 1?1pen11es, it aeema 
u if 1bey ""ere doing nothing to prevent them 
increaaiog every year. It seems that there iii 
an Ol'er e~penditdn of $2, HO for this build-
io~, a nd I hold that this i~ot riizht, t.s the go•-
ernml"ot h11ve no power to Ppend more money for 
Hlch a purpoi:e than is· 'VOied in this house. Of 
courPP everybody ia aware that for eome service! 
the ;::w:trnment i! jus• i6ed in !!pending money on 
txecuri"e respooeibilit\•, but not go in tbi11 mat· 
t~r, and when all the money tb&t i11 voted ia 
epeot , the JZOVernmeot ehould put its foot dowa 
and ~&y there is no more, you b&.'l"e "pent all 
that you are entitled t .>. I notice in the report 
which baa hl!ell J;sid on the ta.hie thi.t a pie.no 
and· certain other article a are ch1.rged as u·paira. 
To u.y tbe least of it, this state of thic: ga seem• 
very rotten on the f .. ce of it, a.nd call• lor reform. 
I do not ohject to money bein~ expended fcir 
sno"·sbovt>lling bece.11Pe people wne employed, 
who W('te badly in nttd o( mor~y to buy food. 
'Vby are not the expEricl i:ureli for the court house 
anapenitentiary io H'p1tra.1e acr.ouote ? It np-
pears to me t,bat the m~mber11 c,f the ~overnment 
b u Fo much priva..t!_ buainHa to do t hat c hey cao-
!!Ott gi"fe sufficient a1\ention to public aff•ir11. l 
truft that the hon. RPcther GPneral will u1e hi~ 
By a recent number o! the Sydn.ey " Ialt.nd 
Reporter " we perceive tbat t. bill bat been io-
•roduced into the Nova ,Scotia Provinclt.l Legis-
lature to be known aa tbl' " Miner's Iueurancc 
Bill." 0 ·.ir contemporttry trocs on to aay that 
the bill .baa passed its eec41bd reading, from. ~hich 
it is praAumed tha.t it will become law. The ob-
ject of the bill is to provide for the tamilies C1f 
the workingmen who may lo_!e their lives or be-
come diaa~lfd by accident in tbe minea. Tbe 
bill contemplates an annual contribution of fin ( . 
thousand doll&rs by the proviccial parliament, 
five thousand dollar• by the . maoagen or the 
various mines, a.nd a ~ertain per capita amo~11;t 
from the workingmen or the miners, which w~ll 
reach ten thousand dollars P"r t.rinum. The bill 
ptineiple and detllil is almost eimifar to Mr. 
orri11'11 Ne"foundlaod Banking Bill, and ca.n-
not f,,,il to be productive o( much' good to the 
miners. Similar in1urance schi:mH in connec-
tion with the mines niet in many part.I of the 
world a.nd ha.ve been round to work well ; and , 
we think it a go;x:l idea to introduce it .i~ New-
foundland. · The cecupalion o( the mirier it at 
all times .. peculiarly danaeroue one and tho•gh 
we hue to thank ProTidence that accideota haff 
been comparatively few in OW' min~ng aettle-
menta, it would be wiee to make ·provision (01 
what might poesibly happen. Minlog ia bat in itt 
infancy in Newfoundland; b~t w~ will aca1cely be 
called ao entbu1i~t wheli'We at.y tha.t ere many 
yea re this colony will be in °t'he frpnt rank:of min-
eral producing counuiee. The application or an 
insurance 1cheme as we· have 1uggf'1ted w.ou1d be 
better a pplied to t!ie pre.sent order c f thing1 wh81l 
the number employed in mining is not larger tb&n it 
could be at a later period, when ,mt.ny more ) are 
employed. We rl!commend the icheme to the 
membe11 (or ~otre Dame Bay, ~boae co:u1titu-
cnts are more nearly coneerc.ed in tbia matter 
and hope tbat-thouRh nothing practical can be 
done the pr~6ent eeesioo-tb&t eTery pouible ef-
fort will be made lo bring the fUt.j~ct before the 
L011i~li.ture r:ext yeu . 
.. ·-· .. 
TI-IE HOUSE. 
influence over the Board of \ Yorks 10 prennt ----
:mch e:s:tre.nga. nce in the t>xpcodirure in conoec- T he House opened at 4 o'cloc}t Jut eYeniog, 
tion 'ltitb repairs to Government House occurrinir 
again. and, after some time spent over •'trumpery" pe-
.Mn. MOR~E-Witb reizard to "hat the non. titiocs-as Mr. Morine calls the respectful de-
and learned ~ember for S t. John's West, Mr. mands of tJie ~Tereign people-went into com-
s , ot t , h1111 satd about the Court House at St. mi1tee on aupp\y. Court-hou11es and Barcelona 
John'a I entirely ~gree wit.h tho hon. _member. -Exhibition '?;~lied all the ne~eesary food for 
The present Court House ts, u nquest1onably a 
di8gnce 10 the colony. its present atat"I that talk, u tbe flllbere patient11 ploddtd through 
building ie dangerous to t e health of tboee who the long liat of notes. Mr. Murj>hy ma.de a nry 
ara engaged in buaineia there, beaidea being in good speech in referen:e to the Premier's salary 
ib appearance oft'enei~e to the eye, and a dis· a.a actin'g Recei•er General, t.nd .aJao in reference 
gncefQl aptctacle f'or ,tnngere who come here. to·tbe Ba.rcelona Esbibition. After tea the Re-
, "' In other plac:e1 we fi,.a Court Houaea to be the 
..:,.....1 finest of public builclinp, and penona are accue- ceinr General himself repli~ at le11gth to Mr. 
tomed to form their ideu of &be gonrnment and Murphy, and in an excellent speech set mat-
leaWation flOID tle courta of jutice. Oar Court ten u 1traigbt u governments can be ex· 
l:foaee In ita pre•nt CODdition uelbl calculated pected to hue them. Many other gentlemen 
u'° bpDg JutlCe into contempt. I would 1Grgnt made unimportant apeechet, until about 10 30, !f::. =:ttJd! ~=~~~~f b~~~: r!: when the committ~e roae, reported progreu t.nd 
a aciGit of jaatfce In which might a~ be pro- wed Jene to 1it again. The Houee adjouraed 
~.,..tor the ~Te library. The pre- for Euter receu. 
•i co.rt Boate • coaJd then be CODTetted to 
~t the following method t!) b.i1~f any t.nil : 
' 1. · Fumigation ·with. or witbp\&t diseaee. ) : ~ . . . " . 
2 . 'Plentiful use' of 11ulehur, "ith or without 
diseuu; : · ' \ 
,; Th~.amount or "money expended. Qn G?V1'rn-
ment House 1he·1ut fe w ean would m oro 'thnu 
pay interf'st on &l\wernst elMlnturh by &even teen 
)mndrod dollars.''-&Ir. \~ tot's e~eo.b, .~ pril ~th. ~ g.uatintitlt, ~ii h di·euu. 
Oct. l~ . Charchill and btb~r!i, tep"tiri.pg • . ·L l mmedi1ue b'Jri•I in c11~e uf dee.lb. 
~rch 5'rate. • •. : ' e'· • · · · • • • · · 30 no 5 . Tha~ tlie gc.,:t: rnment provide p. our people 
I _Jdre. ~iggioa, . rep.iring e.g~ ·: 4 00 wilh the nec~88kf}' meaoi to do hny or .. u of 
· -t; . 8. · G~r~tt, ma~onry, po\Jl~io g- thti~ ~ulation.. .' 
Wklll. • • • • • • . • • • • ·• •• • • A. ••• • 55 00 .. 
19. Mundy ( t.nd otbera, · ni~king ' 6. That the ud~ta~t cominitt~e·,. rule11 be 
tennUounds.1 ••• 1 ••• 1 · .. ... .. I 23 58 made co.mpu.lsoYy. · 
CburchiU and· others, ~pairs T~~f', M.r. E,di tor,,uc the ocly r:iean" •xtant 
porch C(!D.f!8r.vatory: • • • ~ • • .. ~ • ;}5 ' 3° "by which the.tli.sc,llat! cau be · cop'd ~ ith. It bu 
Murphy t.tid C11.ddihy, ~a-goo , 
h ' ·1n 00 .. tilrea.d. v_.1•keo from, many a nnor man bis ~ hard-\.. ouee. : ............. .. ' • • • • , ~ , r-
26. Mu11dy . and. .ot"'1~1, ma~l.og htned~;nd l9.og7iimo-si.ve.~ fcw ·poucds. It haa 
.. tennia .grouJida. M,.0 •••••••• r . . 1.6 s'o .bc.reft t/lany t.·. rjcb .roan' A bouee of it• darli~B· 
· Churchill. a~d. ot~ere; rep~Jia. . ~tn~ j~ ·~~verttf ; re~uced many a · me.diam man'• 
porcb, CGa.l ahed. 1· •• " .. . ; ·~· • . · 35 8,0 '- . · 
Jerry pao'n, f&~r ,a.bobt J'ar!l: . 2 0~ ,o'\mpeeB. So.--our cause btipg a common one, 
-29. Murphy nd. ·cuddibf, rept.ir- . • we Die rauat·a1!•1&'11d a h~lping hand to "'rd off 
iog l>Ctagon "bo111e:., ••••• ! • · .tO 00 the ·~~teDif!J dao_gor o( uAa ebtire panic." 
Nol'. 2. Mun~y ~Qd : othen, . makin, . 8o.JDi~na'.t.a¥U or bat !•milit• ha.Te 1uff'erid 
tenni• grcnin4a:. · ........... : .! 20 .. 60 may ,Dot . • oat'*of.pl here : Ooe poor man Cllu~hilf anct'othen,-repaira to / ' named. . . . o at Chriatmu Jut had nine 
porch, making packing cua. • .f4 3' ·· . . . ... 
. , 8. Thoe. Lawlor, 1 montb'alabor .. · :'T 70 iJL!amU,, ~1 bu bQt foa... :ae ,had '8TeD 
8 . Thoe. ~w.lo., '.l-lear'1 ren~ ·~~ . · ~dqn.. do1!c'l·~~ diphtheria at the ooe t\me, 
liaht, • .". •:• •••• •,• • • • • •. y ·• -: 1 _.3Q • 00 . an~~ th~11k .l •m comet in 1&Jing that ""1 
Forwards-G. Munn, J . Peters, A . Rolm~on, 
W. McK•y. E. Parnell, N . Gib@on; H . Hayward, · 
C. Foran, Qeorite Cb.own, Thomu Goodridizt , 
T . Cou1tnt'y. C. r.amphell ; back-A. Trf'"nwell ; 
half-b•c)(s- J. Robinson J. Carty, B. f 'orc. n ; 
qu.rter.b"cke-W. R~nnil', F. Alderd!ce. 
Forward11- W . ~o.nt~. W. N oel, G. McKa.N· 
G Millig"" • W . Mar,.ba.11, J Hookey, A. Rooner:· 
J Shu, T. Syme, E. Howley, ar., F. Mutin, 
T . CuPy; back-W. Lautie; baJ(-b1'cka-'\v. 
CairQs (captain) . A. Thorburn, G. R•.bine~o; 
quarter·backa-H. Marriott, G . Teeeier. · · 
"Sunlight at ~ast.'~ 
Tomorrow ~we will begin a ne• story in' 
the CoLomsr, entitled " Sanlight at Lut." h 
ia a ne• tale, and 'when we in(orm our readera 
.that it ia f~m the pen or the gifted author . of. 
"Pnt AaaQder1" it wilt be 1e&rcely oeceaary to · 
~dd tha.t it w~ll be bfgh17 illtneating. · Tbe p\ot 
la good. and_f)Od-jadpa who h&ft been faYOnct · 
with a peep at the •torr, prolOUCI jt a Muer 1 
•torr than an1 that hu Jet apPeuecl bl t.M looal 
papen. . .. 
9. ·Mn .. )111gin1. ~8 ~··· : i OO aecOnd 4ay for !faht da7., he hlmelf coftloedone 
· Mand7 and othast' np&ln &o < Al 1..:. d' lla · · ·;.J .. 1 d • 
- porch, paokllg lanase• ...... . ;:aa 90 ,'f"'""' " ~'. .,_ 1. onot~inkahelplngband An"1atera~·~ilMllliiiM 
H . Go•. Blake, for ru~ gla~ : 1, 00 '!at e~t\ndeclL hie. ~me goocl S~ulta of the Nortti 87.., "H 
•  GoY. Jllake, for flliniture : abcl .. ., a 1&k1.Jlflghbor ,being di,- Only _ one who Tialt.a oa abort t. week·.-.·. f"'·T~, .• ·.:·i;;;.~z·~ ~ 
ute11ailt.-
1 
.. • • •, •: ;. • • ••• ;·:·· 8\~ 33, ~ai o.~·hja ciptinc the battle ~tth the dileue. the harbor enppl ha mortaloom.~~;q t 
16. C.bQrcbill and others, paclung ~ . · ~ ~. " · , wu • ong an er OM, I 
lonaR• •••• :· • •• ···'· ........ •. .• ~o so tbth~.~ famll1e1. iJt ou~~t ~ be· aom.~11ie ~ bui- boar1 ; and the ua wu lubed ln~o .._ 1 
1~. St. Johll~ N•il COmpany, .n~Ua '!Z oo; ·l'be pame I p(eaume .m•1· be appliid to m.any I d blU Ju&ID iliiJ;;· 
2s·. Mt.1loy and otheu, .rt'pt.ire, r. · ~ ntd t~ 6od·~ut _thoae.1n dea~tu.te cucam1tucea eomb.taota. Some parti• from tlie 1bore 
porcb c~et.~in~ •••• ~. · .-: . ~ . .• • ZS 20 ~k>~),.thia d~ue-a reJ!Orl of 1uch publicly made, tempttd to 1hoot them and .fired l8Ytfal 1bot1
1 
., 
Mn. H1g1ttn1, repa~• to: flag• ~. 3 00 and a.\tl 8i•ep th.em. . ' 911hich pot an end in th11 ha.trltt. 
Molfoy and other!', rtpatra to ' Now,.to pro~e tha.t the°di!eaae ·ie cor.tagiou1
1 
Dec. 
2~: ~~:.·i.:~·1~;:· i ·r:i~~;b'~ ·j,,t;;;, 2~ ~g Jh~ fbllowing. incident will proTe a..nd at the ume ~OOAL AND OTHER ITEMS . 
7. Mulfoy and othe).; plu.mbi.ng ·· ... 1ime s~ow how one, at lea1t, nl11a.ble Ifie migbt ·. Mr. Webber, o( the Trinity u Record," le ~11 
cluning •......•.••• · •••• • • ·: • !:!2 ' 30 have been eu;ed and a.nother cue .o( diphtheria 'town. 
Mulloy and otber11, a.ttendtng prnented. · 
plumber· • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • •. • • ·24 20 · A. iamily of three or four children were taken 21. Shea & Co.,.freittht per Cup1sn · t" 72 . . . 
Churchill t.nd other~. rc?pairs to down with diphtheria. An elder -brother of 20 
6 c1ore, t.ttending plumb!r.... 25 iO, \'it1ited hi11 younger eiatera &nd brothers during 
28. Churchill t.nd o~hers, rtplira to their illoeee, and death, hnini co (~a.r f.n him· 
t\.xm1, •ttendiuit plumb!r. • • • • :Jo· 10 11el! be thinking pethap9 he wu too old to de-~ 1. Tbos Lawlor , 1 mooth'a lab:lr 7 .70 ' ' . 
G.bb ~- C 1 .... . d velop the ~erm . A ll are euher con•ale9cent or 
1888-
i ~ " vert, ma.a.tng or er-
ly'a auit •••••••• . •• • ••.• • • • 
E. J . Coleman, ·repaira to lockB 
A. Goodridge & Son, manilla . 
J . R. Peach, g6!fitting .... . .. 
Y1ctoria B!:!gi::e aucf Boiler 
Work11, furnace doors • . • • • •• 
H . J. Stabb, lumbet ....... . 
W . H . Maddock, plumbintt·· . 
,V, McGrath, rept.irs to fornce 
D. Sclater, bun•ing, etc ...... 
John Score, lime ••.• . ••.•... 
J . & W . Boyd, lumber ••••• • 
J . H. Matlin & c.;., , ••• . .••• 
W. Ca.mpbell, binges, &c . . .. 
\V. J . Cloutt'ln, rep11ir.1 11to,·e• 
J . J. & T. Southcott , lim"· · · . 
Ayre & Sona, rug1, etc ••..•. 
General Walter Compapy .... . 
J obu Steer, salt ••....•... . . . 
W . & G. Rendell, lumber . . • . 
Newfoundland Furniture FdC· 
tory, piece j~niper ... · .. ..• . 
45 00 dea.d when be ia t&ktiu down. A friend who will 
l O .SO employed io the samo etcfre with tbia p&tient 
l 54 vis:ts out of good friend&hip and believe11 he will 
10::! 63 
not take the di~eue It.I! he ia in his 22od yet.r 
1 60 Ne~t day, first pii.tieot de&d, and, day after, friend 
3 1 6 .S gone to bee pita! - b 1d cue of diphtheria. 
14 36 .Monu-Had tbe~e two young men held 
G 22 them1eh·es aloof trom lhe diaeue, a.rnong~t 
.S iO which there were no oece!llity for their presence, 
1 00 botb doubtleBI would b11.ve bceo in good be1i.ltb 
3 87 today. 
2 1 or. 
18 i ., 
·I 00 
1 10 
Tt.anking )O•l fo r 11p .. ce, Mr. EJi:or a nd hop-
ing my letter wi.J ba l\no tber pebb1., in tho. w1&y l•f 
ch£ckin~ dipbtheri11.'~ fJ r ther prolo{res1. I 11.m, 
8 00 dt:ar ~ ir, resp~ct £11 il y your•, 
';:l 00 H l".\lANITA~ . 
~ 82 St. J ohn's, April 11 th, 1889 . 
:l:! Iii) ____  ._ _ __ -
36 ~t. Patrick's Day at LittlB Bay. 
Total •. . ! • •• • •. ... . .. • 'il ·ll -1 8 
('l ff//.;• f A.l1tor of the Colom .•t . 1 
·. 
A term of the Supreme Court will ~ held io. 
l,hrbor Grace from Tueaday· the 30th inst .• till 
the S tb o( May. 
------
Robert Emmett "ill be played i11 the Star of 
the S t a Hall on Mondti.y, tbe 29 .h ·inst. The 
bett loc11.l am!lt~urs will be in the csat. 
---·-- ' · 
The i;:oTernment euginec:r baa imported t"o .... 
" truck9" from Botton ; they coultl hue been · 
m11de htrej u11t u cheaply, @o wheel"riglits a.uert. 
T be schoooet Sparkling Glance, wbicla arrived 
here J ... at 111·eelt. u perienced a. rather atormy pas. 
sage ol 3 1 d '"Y"· She is laden with mercha.ndiu,· 
mo11t of which is con6i1?r1ed to 0. K nowling. · 
The r • pt tti-t~ "f mtr1y of our merc•ntile matioe 
c )mp! ~i ' of t ·~ po!iti >n of the c .. p!t Spear fog 
horn . Tr.~·~· ""'Y ii -.oul<l an~w"r the purpose for 
4
•hich i ! is i r. te r.rkd by bP.iniz pll'ced near 1he . 
I li>tbt hnu~e, - - •• \\'.! "re 11!i.ri to lclltn t hat ~h. Eli Codner, 
f">rm1:•ly & ri em plo; te o~ the old "Morning 
' I 
Otbtr. ue. U the gowrnment are not prepared C ,,, 
toeomtraei. new balldins they abouJdcertaioJ1 Sir harles Russell~ 
tharoagh!J reDOTate the prteent Court Houae. 
____ .. ,, ...... 
Fuelandlig"t , ov'mer.tHous•221!> 57 
Governor' a lary • • ... .••• • 12000 00 
Printe Secre !l2-I 00 
Golernor'" 0 er . .. . .••. . aoo oo 
KP.eper or L?dtze . . . . . . . . . . . 2 i 7 00 
D EA R 8111 ,-T~.e occ~sioo (Jf lhe Irish na.tion•I 
feast of St . Patrick, was duly celt brated in Little 
Bay . A ·rnry ~uperior muPic&! 11.nd rlram11. tic en-
ter tainment w 1111 jli ,·e!\ l'n : hi! r·ight <>f the 18th 
March, in tht: l'uhl c H .. ll The 11 1a11e, in a mQ~t 
atrikiog de~rtt'. p ..... 1111 on 11 of tb o•e b1:11utiful 
illu8tra1ions t•f d1>m~~1 :c f1r!ici1 y anci r harminlt 
home )jf., that i. r .. i.f ••> mueh '""'lue when well 
done. 
t hror.iclr ." o( thi~ cily .• ha11 11uccerded in being 
app11in11·rl onP ,,f t h11 ci1y edito1s to th• St. J ohn 
"Globe.'' Mr. Codnn l~ ft here a.bout fifteen 
ynno •ito, 11ir.c" which time hP. h 11s worked in 
almo11t every ci•y c,f CAn11.d~. 11. nrl r.ae made ti.' 
nam t! for bimMelf ••UODJ{i.t th~ typo~ o( the Do· 
I 
The 1lpper flat might then be need only (or 1u-
preme coart parpoaet while the lower fl.at. could 
be utililed by the ~agietratea court, a.od the 
baament now ueed u auctil>fteer'a rooms could 
be OODTerted ioto a police etatioa. I think, 
howHer, that .by far the better plan would be to 
build a new Court Hou1t up here that would be 
in ite •t yle and dimell.Biona a credit to us 1Dd to 
thote who come after. 
[continued on fint::page.] 
-· . 
NEWS -FROM NORTH '-JIARBOR. 
By recent adYices from North Harbor, St. 
Mary's Bt.y, we learn of the arrival of a naeel 
-. tbete which hu had a rough paeaaga. and the 
10.a of one other crew. The vusel'11 name is 
the Jennie Ingraham, and beloega to New Brune-
. k. Sbe baa a. cargo of fiouf'" and beef 'on 
boar ; 1750 barrels of the former, ai;d 150 of 
the 1 tter. She ia consigned to }fe1srs. Harvey 
& Company. and bu been uearly two months 
on the puaage from New York. D11ring which 
waa a very rough one, the flying jibboom waa 
e&nied awa.y t.nd the fore and main boom 
' broken, the foremast was shaken and bad to be 
kept in place by a chain run out tbrouah the 
bawae {>ipes a.nd up to the foremaat head. On 
the fo&rteenth of March one of the crew was 
loet onrboa.rd. The veuel ia aw~iting a favor-
.able wind to come on ~St. J~o'e. · .. _____ 
()a bled from queenst,r-wn: 
The following telogram wu recei•edbj Jae. 
Baird, E !q . , this morning:-
'' Qu~!Kl!TOWN. 
0 J.uaa B~fBD, °EAQ., St. John'•,-
"PaaatllKfrP, Non Seotiu, Jeavin; today :-
-~ob, Mprey, Patriclr, Templiton, Firth, Mackie, 
. ¥aei>hrnon, Ha,,~, M()n~•~ Templeton1 Fou t:l.'' 
Sir Charles Ruaaell, who has been brought 
prominently before the public in ·connection with 
the struggle fo>r Home Rule for lrelt.f;ld, i4 a ~e· 
markable ma.n i~ more reapects than one. He is 
about fifty years of ag•. He ett.nds 5 fr!et 11 
incht'P high, and ia built like an athlete. Hie 
complexion is fl.urid, and hie ba.ir ia t.dark bro""• 
slightly tinged with grey. Ho waa born in 
County Wexford, Ireland, and has pr•cti ~ed hi11 
profe~sion ,.ith distinction in Ireland and E og· 
land for a qurter of~ century. He WH knight-
ed when he was made Attoroey Genera.I of Eng-
land, and no man ever left the office with a higher 
reputation. Bia domestic life is t. Ter1 hippy 
one. He baa thirteen daughters but oo ions . 
. ·-· .. Christian Brothers' Schools. 
According to the moat recent stati~tica the 
Brothers of the Christian Scboola no" number 
1,220 comhiunitiee, rcattered throughout all 
lands; l l,i12 Brothers; l.670•achoola, divided 
ioto 6,663 claaaet, with 807,387 pupils; be~idrs 
mt.ny colleges and, b '.>ardiog schools. Such is 
the fruit of the seal and dnotioo o( the Blessed. 
F ounder, who began bis work in 1678, at 
Rheims, hia nt.ti"f8 city, held .the 6rst Oenert.l 
Chapter ot the lnetitute on the Feast of Pente-
cost; 1717, d p•Hed to hie· eternt.l ucompenao 
011April7, 718,a eageof68yea.re. OnJune2, 
1876, t. mo~ment to e apoetle of populu in-
struction wae erected by ninral aablcription in 
the rquare of St. Snerue, at .R~uen, in ,which 
dioceee he breathed his Jut. The P.saat, wllh 
Mau 'and office with Ormionu proper, Commune 
of Confe111ora ocit Ponti.fr•, it appointed for May_ 
4. The Very Honorable Bro\ber Joeeph i1 . the 
t-'hirtcenta .Sope1ior General, bailna betn eleci.d 
Oeto\>er 19, \R8~.-Sao .li~<an~co •o•Htot . 
• --. a f 
Toti.I. . .. •. ..• ... $20,861 O.S 
--··- ----Diphtheria Epiden1ic 
(To the Edit<,r of tl1e Col0'11'1Jt. ) 
Du.a Sra,-A1 the abol'e · named disease 11tems 
to be rather ioereuing thn decreasing, it be-
come~ the bounden du ty of el'e ry citiz~n to take 
meuures for stamping its ravage8 r ight out. I, 
in common with other correepondonta of yours,, 
agree with the met.tures taken by the Buud of 
Health, the G.>vernment, a.od tho Auiet11.nt 
Committee relative to the di11eue; but there are 
a few poiote which I t.m posses~ed of that would, 
io my opinion, be t.oother lever a.dded to do away 
with the epidemic, and they are 11im.ply t be11t. : -
Let every houeeholder provid~\mAelf with fbur 
of eulphur, and compt>l all iom&tee to p:11.rtake of 
a tableapoooful daily before brea.kfut, no matter 
whether said inmatf'll be sick or .well- old or 
young. Thie would hue .the tff'cct of at )east 
clea.n'eing the blood t.od, it being an anti-dipth. 
eretic or anti.fungus ingredient, would, I have 
no hesitation io ·saying. in many cue11, kill the 
germ of diphtheria before· its dnelopment in the 
ayetem. Or again, would regula.te the system eo 
u to leave no ground, i! the microbe were in-
haled, for t~ di1eue to t~ed upon. 
Mt every householder, also ban hi~ house 
daily fumigated with 1ulphur. Many object to 
thie becauee they ay euft'c:r a.. little from ita 
fumea in the " a fe• minutes coughing, but 
tha.t i1 D :nf, w~ilet the fumigation , neTer 
thQrou~hl le~Y_io' t~ houae, would hna, the 
tf!'c:ct ol a leaat putjr.111, if ~ot •holly, deatm;-
i»i lb• m . ht were\\ '.l,ti11J aQ<>ut oiie't ho''"· 
The hall wa11 \n•autifolly dtc Jra.ted and bril-
lia.otly illuminated; i'Tl mediately in front of the 
door wi\ a lori(e, 1<plend id ~izc picture c,f St. Pat-
rick. aocP to tbe riitht .. nd left picturt e of R 'lbett 
Ernmet and Mar~hal McMahon in fl <>ral border 
framio11 ; in tho forr~round a "motto" Caed 
Mille 1'~niltbe. 
In the musical part, th" eloquence. poetry "nd 
music, and rich humour or -genius of Erin were 
illustrated _by Miss Flynn, Mra. Lyocb, ReY. Fr. 
O'Flynn and Messrs. C. O'B. Reddin, R. D . 
Waleb, P . Lynch, J. McKinnon, R . M. McGrath 
and Martin H owlett, •nd received full juatice at 
their hands. The ac.hool children fo>llowed with 
a" March o( the Mulligan Guard1," with 6~11 
and banners of Erin waving. Tbey looked be. 
witching. and their chorua singing a.nd jieneral 
appnrtenanct'1 were fully up to the stt.ndard of 
Miee Flynn's usual a.nanga,mente. They kept 
the audience io a •tate p ( uproarious merriment. 
Io the dramatic part the Balfourian idea. of 
la.w and order in Ireland wa.e exhibited i~ t.11 its 
deformity. 
The presentation qf eueh a concert organized 
by the R ev. S . O'Flynn, aod under the manage-
ment of Miu Flynn and C. O'B, Reddin, E1q., 
coold not fail to briug large crowds. ·The hall 
wu ta.xed to iu utmoat to find accommodt.tion 
for ali, and the ha.nd10111e eum of one huud~ 
t.t\d'ten d~llan <*"! 10) bad been netud: 
h was a rea.l tr~mph, a.nd a1 such the people 
were 'highly pleas L\ek of time l.>rbid1 my 
indulaing my lnclic tion and giTin~ a long de· 
1cription. Oon SA.vs htr.r.un. 
Lhllt B'f1 !ihrch ~o. \88~. · C~AD\'· 
minhn. 
---....··---
AP. for t:io 1 .. :k i.bout mod. in m P n bnng Dl'E?· 
lected, it i~ tO('I ofreo a cant by which indolent and 
irres0Jt11" men seei. to lAy their want of 11ucce11s r.t 
tb.i door of the publir. Modi st merit, ia how· 
e\'er, ton apt t l be inac• ive or negligent, or uo. 
iustructPd mf'rit . Well-matured a.nd well-die· 
ciplir.cd talent i8 i. t""ay11 ~ure of a market, pro· 
Tided it exerts itself ; but it mu et not cower • t 
home and ezpect to be sou8l t for. There is 11 
jlOOd dt!al of c~r.t, too, al>Jut 1he 11uccee11 of for-
ward and impbdent men, w bile 111en of retirinrr 
worth uti pu~td o\•er with Atglect. But it 
ueually happen.a th.t thoae forwud and impudent 
men ha•e tb•t valui.b:e q ualit'J o( promptnc!& 
a.nd activity, w1'bout which 1!0rlh is 'a mere ·in-
OJM'nli•e prnp~rty.-\Vaabinaton I"ing. 
Bl HS. 
LANE-A$ Tilton H rbor, on March 25th. 
the wife of Mr. Brya Lane, {triplets,) t wll 
daughtel'll and one .eon . 
DEATHS. 
Qt;tNN-Lut evenh1g, after a long and pninful 1 illnea, Ellen Quinn, aited 8'l y.an, a n1t ti\·e of \ 
Co • .Kilkenny, ITeland, 60 yean1 of which eho 
epent in thla oonntry. 1Jer funeral will tako 
pl"ce on P'rlday, at 2.80 o'clock, from her late ~c­
sidence, Apple-tree-we11. Frienda and arqu~m­
tancea are respectfully requet1ted to nttend with· 
out furthel""notlce -R.l.P . F.AOHAN-Tu~n. 16~h inst., Peter, beloved 
husband of Cat.herine Faghan, ~i 70 yeaT'9. 
Funeral tomorrow (Thnraday), at 1 o olook £1harp). 
trom his lat.e reaidence, Cockpit-road. Friends 
and acquaintanCN are respectfully ttqu·~tcd t.(I 
attend without funher notice. 
McGllATB-Yeat.erday evening, aftE'r a ~bort 
illneee, iD the 8'1h y.-a'r of her age, Mary.\ -snci 
relict of the late John McGrath, a native 0 1 Cfnmore, County -Waterford, Ireland. Funem 
""~orrow (Thuniday), at 180 p.m ., from her late 
nieioence, Theatre hill. · 
. L.ANE-At Tilton Harbor, March 2llth, n!ter a 
short lllnea1, Mp.ry Rouee, the beloved wife oJ 
BrJaD Lane. Tti• dect!aud lea"es a hu6band an 
fo\\r •\\'1"\ obtl~n co. q\9\\T'1 \be\r ~ \Q1'9,-t\i l· \\ 
